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) 
SGA President 
Refuses to Resign 
( 
h, \hrl l,tui,:,•r,, 
1111111 I ".11it·1 r11.·"1kr1t ,,1 lhc 
,1,ukr\l 1, •n·1nm,"11l \,,,-..,..111,,n 
.,.,, ,,i.,·,11,rt·"•'"f1,,r,,,,1 ,oh1 
lut\1 •I I I', ., .. k'11 ... 1crhcr, 
Ill e.HI .11 lhur..J.n, 111,·ctt0i.: 
,1udrnl ,j,, .. ,. ( hinit \\ M'lo. di,pl1 ~ i11 llw lnbb\ of IM 01M1■kur Huildfot.: 
't•t• ,,ur, on l' i.i,.. 2 1l ' h111 0 h1 k on ( ,tnnro1 
O I c:.u1 ,i,,.,J ur ..1nd ,.o,I ·· u,1 ,iol 
I .,,,ul,t l1~c 1,111 I" ,uhm1I 1,,01 
u·,111n..111,•n ·" 1'11:,,di:111 ul !he 
,,, \ ,,., _,.,, th.11 -..ere "'"'f'l''I 
,,f>k ( ,t• ,1,cr thc11 11:1\1'1.-U 
t l I .:.y• .1,,u~c,t ( ..11.1hcr 
/)0 11a1io 11 Vo1ed 
""''"t' .. n,,·r 1h1n,, .,.,,h !,.,.,n~ 
,,,, ,11.,11..iuk,1, .,nunl,,.'r.,,l,,t 
,-1,,t1,.,,1, , ,\, 
°' l', ,-,.,h;nl I>\ .,l1cr,nt1 II" II, ~Cl 
SGA ·Discusses 
Dean Security 
,, I•< th,; I n II ,,;;!LUC 
,,11h,·11t,,,n,11l111,111h,-..,,, \ 1hc,, 
.1,1,. Ju,tflllj.' h• t) I c.11\ ,1l,1n~ 
.. ,th .. 1ho:1• ,,,n,Htulc,1 111e•1""ln 
,1h1hl\ .-n 1h,: p.Ht ,,1 I .,~.,hc-r ,,mt 
.,.,irr.1111 h1• t('olll-ll-111<''1 
J h,: 1c4uc•I ,p.arlcJ .an 1111 
1h,,, .. m~ .1n,1h1n):. 1,, ,1,1r thc:111 m.,1n !""•ml m.nk 1n ( .1,.,hcr·• 
J he -..11ulenl , .. nc,nmcnl .... , .. neth11111 l1le e11-r• .lie 1-"'"ll ,\den-c .... ,. lh..LI he h,11I Mm.ale 
,, .. ,,1.111un ,,p,·ncd ,1, 1..-1 1,, h ... hul l, ... e JU•L ,h11ulJn"t kl .11lm,ni-11.,1,,,. ,1~1,1<1n, ur thl' 
l hur,11.,,, m«I UI>' "" ., ""ll' .. 1 lh,:m 111 1,,,: ""'"' ,cm.ar l nl ruu,ro:-" fl.LIi ,,1 ol h•• Jllh 
),'011tl,.1II O n a nh1\1<1n m,,Je h, 11111 Hn,.,.n then nw1111ned lh ,,1 -.,.,me .1111-u'-"\l 1h.1t 11 he ,hJn'I 
lu"'"' l,i ,,.- l'1e.idcn1 -..1c,c: ,,.,, r•t1h,emcn he h11c:d 1 .. , 1h1.: ">'" l r,: ... 111('1 l1m R, ,, .. n·, n.amc 
O ' I e.ar, .and ,c-,11nJcJ h, l>c.111 k-...1111( unk.- l.1t unln,,"n i,,.,,h<.'1.l -,1n111her ... h,Hj!:enf',.1lk 
..,,,phom,nc- M. cr11:,ent,1t1H· l'ch:r 1,:., .. m, m11re ... e,e r1:41111cd P<'tc1 h, 0 I c.a" - the r:uh,lcll.n for 
{,1·••111-c, .l rre,1111,, 1111•111,n m.,Jc 
I,, \ l 1l,· 1' ,1 .. c:1, ,1n1I ,c,,mJc-d h) 
"- .11h, \l.1l1t1n,· ,., ,l1111.11e Sc.tit" 
thc u .,,.,,n ( ..:mer lur l he 81,n,I 
"·" .uucndnl "' th,11 .-11nt11hu111m 
.. ,.1, 111...re,1"-'.'ll to SHIii 
I r,·,hm.,r, M.q•1c,cnt,111,e 
-..h.11t1n l'cnt.a 111ot1u11cJ .and -.,t, \ 
\ 1,c 1'1n1Jcnl I Iden Or.u\l 
,c .. 1ndcd th.at lhc n111tnon he 
-..1..:,,· (J' I e.ar}. Jun1u1 (I.a" 
l'11:,1Jcn1 , ,1, l cd for the ro1gn.1tum 
,,t ,1, \ l'rc,,.,dent U.oc t.a•Jher 
\ , hi, ,c., .... ,n tur the IC\.jLlC'I 
t) I c.an .:,tcJ 1hn:e .1,h (. a,.1l1c1 
rcdurmcd .. h,,h he deemd 
t .a,.11u.·11C'fu,cdi.11dm'-1Ul•h h1, 
r,1,1111m.h,, ... (',c1 
J hc 4ue,t1on uf ,«Ufll\ rej1.o1rd• 
1nJ1 1hc appc;uan,·e of Juhn De.a n 
1h1, .. eel '""'•'ll.11111.11,ed .a, \h 
ll1<u1\ ,ommcmcd 1h ,1t ,he h.,, 
hccn .,rr111.1,hcd b) .. m,c ~urt,,ll 
~,u,lcnh ... hu told her 1he• '"'etc 
~"'"" \II " lhfO ... cg10 .al h1n1 " 
-.,4, \ mc111hcr, 11,uu.-cJ 
"heth,:1 lhC\ ,,,uld h.in11lc the 
m.,,,h.111111~ ul th~· h.111 In 
1h1·m"'•he, "' 11 Lhc, ,huu\J 1111c 
r,,t,,,·mcn 1 .. ·'""\ thcm ,n '·",: 
.rn, f'"1cn11.11I• ,1,.h.:nl ,11u.,11,,n· 
,k1d,•f' 
1.,,.1l1e1,.11J1110:111l'l..•1,""ul,lh,· 
•l~•ulmi: .,1 th,: 11,,.u, ,,, ,,,\led 
' ..... ""' \ p,,t,,c lhl' .,11.·.1 .an,! 
I -et1t~c ,c,t1nllr.'ll thc m,11mn 
I ,,h'I "" ,lurm11 1he 111cc1m11-
,1.,l1,,111 m.1d" chem ... uhdr.a"' 111 
m11t1t1n t,,r ,Hn•"n hl}I.CI .1,111an, 
,,ffi,cr, ,1, fl('\.'('o•.1n .1nd h,1,c 
\und, .a,.111.,hlc hi ,t,, II 
th.at '"eel ... t1u lJ h.1,c h«r> .:.an· 
,died .. Th.ii .' ,.11J D1.1n \1cl,url . 
""u1d h,l\ct...:cn 1nc•l""'""h1l1\\' 
\1,C,uil .,i.,, ,.ud the re., .. m 
th,:,,: ,h ,, •,:, .. er<' hruu11-l11 ,IF,un,c 
t ,,..1l1cr "" tt.:,,,u,,· 1•1 lhc 
r,•t11i..1I .1111h,1111n, ,11 rc,,rlc hlc 
-..tc•c. rcre rrinti to O' I c.ir, •\ dd-
1ng 1<1 h1, ,1.itcmcnt. \ l diurl,, 
,,.,d, '" I d,111'1 "Jnt r,c11plc 1,1 thml 
I'm m.alinjl unr.111 .. ,(u,:a111in, 
I he rc,,,,,n 1ho: 11n•11<1n .... ,, 
.. ,th,lt.1"'n"'•"1h.1\l,11.1hct.,.,1, 
111l,,1111nl th.at n,1ne .. .a, nmlcd 1,1 
,.i tf\ \JUI the Jdl\111 . ,inh .in C\· 
«utl\C t>tdct, ... h,,h ( a1.1her 1hcn 
m,11lc l'm Ju,L ,eemi; 1h1ng,u~thc, .arc I 
l ruler ,,td hu,mc" " mo1,11n. m.alc n,, ,,ndn .. 1ne JL~U"'J\lon• 
.,.h1d1 li ,,1 ... n 111.,Je Jnd C.c11q1c • .1J!_,.1m,1 1hc 1unl\lf' d.a~, mcmhcr- .. 
.._,.,,nJcJ, .,..a, P•"'nl lo t.a lc S,r-1~ 
ou1 "' the re.1ll,1o.:.11.ahlc fu~c- Ill 
p.,, h11 .a ho.at h• ( ,c,ir(le·, hi.and 
f,, , ch,· I r..:,hm.1n, -; ,111h11111<11e 
I he t>.,.al , .. It hold .?"-0 rcoplc, 
u,,, S1 r,c:r pcr,un and ,.111 be: 
.1,.,11.ahk hct .. cen "'"'"""db rm 
lh( -.,(, \ l'fll.lllnm~ lt!t"UICI 1hc 
.,fl .111 _ hu1 h4u,11 ~.:u,1 S \Oil .,nJ 
.a h,md .arpr,,,1111.atc S1~ 
I ,c,hmcn .,n,I -.,., umuu:, ""h 
.If<' 1ln111,-J ht I C\\Ur\klM -'Md 
.. 111 hc ,hJtfeJ \I J'CI rc, ... ,n. •ll 
1h.11 ., lttu•uj!h n,, n:.1..:nllC "'111 he 
111.11k 1h.,: -.t,\ "111 .. -ut 11,,klhll 
\1 ,., 111,,h,-1 ,J.\ hu,mc" t h11, 
"I'"'·'''''\., rq1o111c1I nn the 
111"..:1~.- ••I lh<' 1111,,1,·,· !1111 On 
Im I ,1_..,,1...-l(rtnlL,>Lht l,lu,.1 
,, .. 11t ,,nm,th·..:. \Ollllh "'111,11,,11.-
"'"unu,,d , .. p■ ltl' n 
l,111 H1,, ... n .a,l,,ed lhJt 1hc 
mcc11n11 hi j!.ll tntu c,t';.1111,c .c--. 
""" I he ,vie ..... ~~ Ill "T 1n fJ\UI uf 
lh(' 111\llh•n. hul (.,1,.1l1e1 then 11C\l 
the ,., th ,..,,h hl'H•le, dcfe.1t1n11-thc 
m,111ttn lrnrm:J1.1lcl) ful1u.,.,ntl 1hc 
,utc lir., ... n Ith the 111.:-cunr I .11c1 
c,pl.11n,n11- th II he .,..ailed uu l 
hc,.,u,c he ,., v,, nuth1ng hut 
dc,111,ldllC ,.1,11,11\ i!UIMI: ,,n .ii the 
"r;"h,,~111,,l.i denied the -''- · 
,u,111un ,,1 pcr,o>n;il !!,Jin hemi; h1• 
''·''"" 1111 f,uo r1n~ t. .a,,,hcr, 
1e,1l!n.1l1<11\ " I he 1mh ,,-p1r.11mn I 
h,t1c 1, t,11 \he -.t, •\ 1,1 i,!CI II 
l"i,'ClhCI "lfH' (llc,11\ ,t•led 
I-•• ,,,u rc,11111Jtwn. ,,,u ,.11J n,1 
.... , unks. ., ••..iJcnt 1.k .. 1Jc, 1,, l!!L"1 .a 
~1111,m, ... e ... 1n·1 J, 1 Jth1nr.1ht1u1 
11 \\ h, 1\,111 I ",:,1,,-.,mdhtn)!'-''" 
,11u,h1,· 111,11.·.,J ,,1 tk,uu .. 11,1.• 
,rl"-''' .1,lc, I 1,,r ., ,,,tc ,,1 
.1.-;:N1,tn ,1-'UflOII the mc111t>cr, 
th.it 1t,,, ..,.1, n,,1 .a .. ,1e 10, 1m 
r,,, .. hmcnt l•m \l.alu,11 1m-
o, ... "l.i1Jtch ,pole ur. , .... 111)! he 
.... ~k\ n11I he Ill ·f,.1\>11 ,11 ,u1.h .I 
11\11\e "" ;\ \Ole htie th.it ... .,uld ,phi 
tht.:~h,h•I IIJ!ht ,10 .. n the m1Jdtc 
llekn Ur.-un 1hen ..:,,nlidnl th.al 
,he J,J n,11 ln,, .. 1otht1ut .11 le.1,1 ,inc 
,11 lhc ,.l(\'ll,..LIIOlll• .,~.11n,t c...a,.ahcr 
11111 .,,,u1J hlt.: 11mc hi th1nl 
,1 ,Crntl the m.11n ~J'll.• lc,m.an i,11 
( .1•.1l1er. ,.1nd SGA parhmen-
1,mJn. -.11J thc11: ... ,,, n,1lq.1I ... I\ 
( ... .ahcr lould he remo1cd fr,,m 
uffi.:c .... .:ord,n1 IU lhc C\HtCIII 
.,,n..,t11u11,1n lie ,.ud the ~Ci ,\ 
J)rc~1Jcn1 h.ad been ,lanJercd. ··up 
.,nJ J,1 ... n for 1he four )C-''' he h.1, 
hccn herc \n)(tne ,n1t1.1t1n1 Jn• 
llh'~C• J)'.1111~1 D.a\ld ,hould be: 
!h(re ... .,, murc J1...,u,}ton ht.11h 
111 It""' urche m,)111)n .ind ,,,.i1n,1 
11 .and ,t1nfirmJl11Jn~ th.it (J•.aher 
.. .a, ,t .. nJercd 11nd COO)ldctcd b) 
"'lllC hi he , ..... i..mtt Ill hi~ Ju11e, 
q I e.ar, thcn Ohl\cd lh( ~UC\• 
11,111 \ He, n111re .. 1ntu,u1n "ndc\• 
;rl.,n.it111n, h~ ( ,.1,J\1er .anJ 
l) I ,·,,r, .l 1<lle .. ,.1, held h• detcr -
11\lllt.: .,.hcthcr ,, r,1II ,.all .,., ·uM he 
111.,llc 1 .. Jed,,rc ruhh,l, c.,,h 
111~1111,,:r, lcd1T111• 
h1•l hcl,,,.... lht.: \!ltC ..... , t.al,,cn 
111• I <'Urlll', -.a,J TK "'J~ nn lon1c:r 
,m the Jud, .. l,H\ M.1.:•IC"' 8o.1rJ .ind 
.. ,uld HIIC. "hul "h,11 I reel ,nm} 
h~Jrt li e ,.a,d C:a,altet had 
)!••Hen ,,11 thrtte \lffiC" before hut 
" -\ '- far .1~ I'm concerned. he·~ nu1 
)!1.:ll1ni: ,lit ,111.11n ·• O ' Lc.1Q , mu• 
11,,n ludo"--' J, .... u_.11m '" .I} p.a,-cd 
, ,n '·""' 1 urr,l'l,Cd 
lhe .. ,n,1 ... 1nj! Hll«.all ... ent "~ 
1.,11,, ... , tho"' m l.11<1r ,>rC...i,.al1er 
rC"1gn1nr "ere O'Lcaf). Sp,nat· 
1111.a, M1.:h.1rJ ::,Cenno1nd Tnurnc) 
lho-.c orpo..cd 10 C::i,11hc r re• 
"fntn@ '"ere Don,1ld M cGurl.., 
Ju\' \ ,11.,nte Jun B,., .. n JI.IC 
-..h""' rc1crC,a,q~c.J1m \l .1llt..LII 
ll ckn o,~ull ..,hJron renti. \ 11;:l..1 
l t J, .. .lld .,nd J1m \f .11,un 
,,h,1.11nl'll .. 1th J,1hn s ... 11ltlo>'"~1,,,. 
M1,h.1d 1'1.1 ... ct• Rn.in '- c:c "nd 
t,,. .an:n i.ct1ho:1 rc..oJrdcd .a~ Jh-.cnl 
\lll'llhc• ,•lc '".a,t-'len.Sh.iton 
Pcnt.a ,.11J ,h~J• .a frc-hm.in .and 
"'·•• c,unplct~ -,1nfo,cd ~ th<' 
.irr;i, ul J~'\.'"\I• n1n, .and 1n~cnd,1 
rre-.cnl .at lh<' l(t.:llllf Thi , ...... 
1hc rc,.1.,,,n ,he ,.1h•IJ1ncd ftt1m 
,,1t1flj,! 
..., r,n,,11111.i th..:n ,.1111 the ,,,t~· 
h.,d hccn 1.alen .• 1nJ h,· h,1r,."d 1hc 
J'CL•rlc m 1hc 111«11n~ ..,,,ulJ n,11 
,1.111 hi mJl,,C' ,l,.1mh ,1! J'C'"'"·'' 
,emktt,, '"hi.;h ..,,,ulJ ,lrJ" th~ 
-..c, \ ,h,.,.n h• .i •·h1~h -...h,1,,I 
) 
._,ud,•nl ,., . .,, f h,n,. \\ ,•,•I,. di-.pl•• ,n lhC' l11tlh1 uf •tw l)on • hu1· Hu,ldrnc 11>11 ,..,.,, ,,,,.,1 ... 
~·•· , 1,,r, '"' l ' :.icr ! • l ' h. ,1,, h, Mun ( ,t> ri.n,·,, •!, I, ,1,,, hen ,,·1l>•l'<I 
/) ,matirJII 1 ·()(l'd 
SGA · Discusses 
Dean Security 
,.(.. '"'" ,., I 11\, 11\ .tl•••W 
"t>1h11 • h, !'·"' .,1 t ,,.,1,.·, ,n,l 
"'.1rr .,nl I\,, r,·,1tr1.,1,, 
th '"""•·•• ,.,110..,;d .,n ,m 
1 .. l,11r,,-,111ti.11 I 1hn ,t. ,,:co1n,,m, ,u.h.,tc ,ml••· ,,c,I J ,...,u,,1t1n l hc 
11,,,,,.1111• 1111111111 ►• •l••I' ·hr11\ ,111111 I'"'"'' mnk •II I .H.1l1c1 • 
I he ,1,ulrn1 1., ,.,·1nmrn1 
\,., ., ,,,.,<1 ••r•·ncd •t• l..-1 , .. ht· 1,.1 1,. , ,,.,. u•I ,h,,ul.tn·, kl nlm1m,11.,1 .. ,· ,i.-., .... n, 111 ,t,,. 
I hur,,.l.,1 , mcl't,n)! "" , n,.h: I n,,,, "' t .... , ,,,,,. 1.:111.11 1.r,J n~lurc •• ro111 ,,1 ul h" ,,11'> 
", u•Klh,nr 111.c t.)!)!' .u .. !-""'")! kh·r,_~ "',. lh.11 h~ h.111 \,• n1o1l.c 
•1· .... ,1 .. ,11 l)n .t llhlll"fl 111.nk 1'>1 luu lh ,,,.r, then rn,,.,.,nr,1 1h.,1 .._.,n,,· ,H)!U..:d h.,t 11 he ,!1J11 , 
lun ,.,, I I.," l' ,,.,1,lcn1 ... tt••c , ... l'"h,cm..:ri l•t h,11:11 1"1 1•11: •>)!fl Ir,· '""'' I· n H, ,,,.., • 11.1111,· 
1) I c.111 .,nJ ,,:,,,11,tc,I h, IJ.o: .,n k,wrc unk" 1111 unl.n••"" h• ,.h.._,1,. ,11 .. thc1tho1r11cm.nk 
'"l'h"mHI<" Kcrrc,.-111.,1,H l',·1e1 11·., .. ,n, m,11,· ,.c,r rr4u11cd Pei.-, h1 II\ .-.u, the r.1th,l.dlo1r t,,r 
1 .. • .. ,i,:, ., r,c.,.,u, m .. 1,.,n 111.111, 
1•1 ,1,1,. ,. p,,.,,.,, ,rn,I ,r,,m1k,I h, 
t.,,11" '-1.111,,n,· • .,,l,11i.,1t·\'lll 11 
'7;;;_. H,,,1,111 t ,·n1n '"' lhl' Him,! 
:::: ::::1;;;.:~I ::: ~:~: 1,,,ntr 1tiu1,,,n 
I r~,h111.,n K c1•1c,c111.11" ,. 
'lh.11••11 l'cnt., m<1lhlllt-.l .11kl ... ,, \ 
\ 1, r l'1t·•1dcnt llt.- kn tlr.ull 
... ,,111,lnt lhjt 1hc 11)ol l ll•ll h,· 
..,t,·•.- 0\ ,:.111 l un,.,, t i., .. 
1'1<·,,Jcnl. ,,, l.c..l 11111hrrr,1,:n.,111m 
••I -..1, , l' rl'"dcnt 11.1,,: C ,,, .,11.-1 
\ , h1t ,c,...,,,n lur the ICtlUC•l 
ti I ,·.11, .. 11t·d thlcl' o1d• l ,l\,1hrr 
r,·flu1mcd ,.h,,h ht drrmd 
I ,11.1htr 1rlu,nlt"•dm4u1,hh1, 
l'"" ' u,n 11 .... e,.-1 
l hr4ur,t1,1n,1f,nu111,rr,:o11d 
'"II th.- .1 ppc.uo1n,r nf J11ho l.k:.,n 
thl' "eel. ... n .1~:1111 r;il\td .,, \.h 
th uit1 .,11,m1c11\c1I Lh.11 ,hr h,,_ 
hccn .,pp1 ... 1<hcd h1 -.,me ..,uff.,11. 
,tullcnt, "h" h•ld her thn .. .-r.-
>,>1lln ►• tu ··1hr,•" l'II.!-"• .11 h,m 
t c,.,i:,· ,·c,,,n,1,,1 ch,· nh•t11in 
I .,!n "" ,tu,rn)! thl" mr,:llll>,' 
,1.,11,,11, m.1tk thrm " lLhd, ...... , 
111,,th•ll l,>I Hr""'" t,, !ll'I .1, UIJIII 
•lh,e1• ·" nnr-,.1n ,llld h.,,c 
luml- .,,.111,,h1'c IP ,I,• ,t 
I la• h'.I"'" 1hc 111.,1,.,0 "·'' 
,.,!h,lr ,,.., ,. " th.u I .,, .1t,r1 "•" 
,nt,•1111c,I th.it 11 .. n.- '"·" 11eedcd 1,, 
,.,rl\ ,,uc the .,,11,,n ,,nh ,,n r, 
I '}'-le' ,.1,1 hu-,or-.. , mnu,,n 
,.t,,.h th""" m.utc .,ml (,c11r12r 
-.•,,,n,lcJ " •" l'•"''-.J l••t.1J..c.'\ ,t<l• 
1111\ ,11 1hr re.1ll,..,_,11o1htc furwJ, 111 
I'"'' 1,,1 .t h11o1L 111 1,r,11j:<" , hlo1nd 
f,11 lh, I rc,h111jn•-.,••rh11111t•rc 
I he h,,..1 ",II h,,ld ~~41 rc••l'lc 
""t \ 1 rcr f'C'"'" ,,nd .. ,ti he 
.,,.11lo1t>k ,..., .. ccn n, .. ,n .,ml l• rm 
l h,: ,i. \ ,, rL,1111,n,• 11,. ,ter 1hr 
,tt.111 hul h'4th•I .. ,11, .. ,1 \1oU t, , n,J 
1 h.1n1t .11•p1,,,1111.11ch \1--ll 
I 1c,h111cn .,o,\ -.,.,ph,1111,,1e• ,mh 
. 11,· 1111\ll<'\I h• th,· C\tUf\1•111 ,lflli 
,.,11 he ,1,.,t)lC<I \l pct r'C'"'" "' 
1!,.,1 .,llh••U)lh lh•1r,,·ni.1.- .. ,11 he 
'"·••k th.: ",(,\ "lll ,ul 11• ,klutl 
1ho1t "eel. ,.,,ulJ ho1,c· hccl' JI\ 
,died l h,11. ,.uJ !)"n '-1-.t,ur ~ 
•. ,ulJh ... ,:hCl'll ,11c•r•••h1l>,t11, 
'-1 ,1 ,url. .,J.,, ,.,..I 1h,· "·''"" 
H•,·•• ,h ,, ••·• .. ere h,,,u>,>l'>I o1)!Jlfhl 
t , .,1,.·1 ",, •,,.,.,u" p! lht· 
1•,,t,1 ... 1t ,1nh11,.,n, ,,1 ['IC••l'k 111'.l' 
'lte•c rclrrrmjl h• I) I r.ir, \,Jd 
11111 1,, h11 ,1.1trme111. '-l ,f ,u,~ 
,.ud .. , .t,,11·1 "·'"' r'C"Pk t,, 1h1nl. 
I m m., ~,nj! unf.111 ,h.,u,,\l um, 
1 m,u,1,rc11111-1h11J1.••••the1 Mc I 
111.1\.c "'' .. nJ1<.II\C -''-•U•JIIUII\ 
•!-!·'"''' th.: 1un1111 d.1-.. memhcl• 
l.111 Hr., ... n ,. i. nl 1h.1t 1hc 
m cC1 10fl•')!"'""'' '<"•IJll\t,e, 
""" l hc •ul( .. ;1,1'1\11 • 111 ljhH ut 
th,· m .. 1 .. ,n hu1 t. .,,.,lter 1h.-n ueJ 
1h.-1.1III ""h h,-,,,1.- ddc-o1111111 the 
1>1,,tn,n l r11111ol1.,1ch 1,,11,, .. 11112 1hr 
, .. tc tt , .... nltl1 •hcmcl'tlflr I jlCI 
etf'l.11n1n)! thtl hr ,.,,ill.e,I "Ill 
hc,.,uH he ,., .. 1i.,1h,nj1 hut 
.i.-,uudHC .o,11\lt\ )l•l!O~ ,,n jl thc 
,...:nl1••n ,.-uf<nf th,: mcmh.-r" ,,n the )ud1-.1o1n Rc••e" 8,Q,ud Jnd 
1h.,1 1h,., .... ,, 11,,1 .1 ,,.1.: 1 .. , ,m ,,,uld H•h: ... hu1 "h.11 I f«l ,n m1 
r,.,.t.111.-111 l •m '-l .1lt1111 1111 h•·" li e •-'•d C ,1,.1ller ho1d 
, ,.,.1,.,1..:h •r,•O.c ur '"""V he >-'""<:" ,,11 threer 11me-. htforc huL 
, ,,uld n.,1 h.: ,n L1••" .. 1 ,u,h ., ·· \• '"r .1\ I m concerned. hc·i not m,.... \ ,.,, .. hl.c lhJI ... ,,uld ,phi C<:11101.! ,111 .l,jll\ l) ( ejfl • ffll) • 
h.: -..11, .. ,1 ''!!hi ,1 .... n 1hc nwJdlc 1,,,., "' ..i, .... J1<,;,,U"l"ll ""' po11..ctl 
lld.:n lh,ull 1hc11 ,.,nl,d,:J tho11 , 111 l.11,11 i ,1pf1<l..cd 
,h~ ,l,J n,,t O.n,, ,. .~huut Ill lco1,t Ulll" I h..: l,.!l,,,.1n1 rulC'\..111 llClll J'> 
1 .. u,, .. ., 1h,•-..c III l.i•••r ort"'"hcr 
re-.i,:ninjl ,.ert o·Lc,n). Sp1n1u • 
mlo1. K1~h.ifd S,ccnn,1nd To urnl') 
,11hc ,..._u,.,1 .. ,11i.1 jl,llll't(o1,o1l1e1 
,ml ,.,,ul,! l,l, .,; 11111c '" th111lo. 
'-1 ,f,url. the rn.un .. pul.e,rno1n 1,,1 
< .,,,1ltcr "nd ~{,A riarl1mr11 · 
1.,11.tn. ,., .. t1hcr,:,.."""lqio1I""' 
l .1• Jl1.-r ,ouliJ he rcmu,cd frum 
offl<:t "'-~orJ1n1 t,1 the curr i:n1 
... n..i,tut,.,n lie ,.,,J lhe ..,,, \ 
Pr,:-,denl ho1d bcrn ,1-'ndcrcd .. up 
,ml J,, .. 11 l,,r chc four ~C-'f' he h.i• 
t•..:cn here , n1•one 111,11,11111~ ,111, 
111,,.c• ••i•.un,1 l>o1"d ,h~•uld he 
lt1,·1c .. .,, 111-,re ll1"'u"1un hulh 
,n ,,,. .. 1 ,,1 •he m,,u.,n .ond .1i,:-'1n,1 
11 .,l'IJ ,nn11rmo11wn~ tho11 (-',,1t1er 
... .- ~lo111tkrcd 1111d nJns,dc rcd b~ 
--••nc 1., he l-', l.111)! 111 h,- du11c, 
lh,1-.c uppo'-Cd 10 c,,Jhcr rc-
"ll"1n, ,.crc Don"ld McGurl. . 
Ju,· \ 111.,nle J11n Bro..,n . h'l' 
, h,, .. r•t1cr( ,r11ri!l' 1111'1 '\-1 ,111,.11 1 
lkkn Or,uu "'h"rw, Pent • . '- 1 .. i. , 
ll o1••.uJ .,n d J ,m '-f -'l,un 
~~~'.~~71 l~,1:~,:uh;r~ .. ,i~k;":~~ 
... jfl'I\ 1,,.cllhcl rl'-.Ufdj j~ jh•l'O\ 
\Her th.: t1•ll'"-''IJ \.en.!.,h"ron 
l'cllLJ .,.,,!,he ....... hc-.hm.1n.1nd 
.,.,, L,1111rk1cl\ ,t1nfu,c-d -_, the 
Jlf.11 111 .lt..'\U,Jlh>ll• .ind 1n r1\lend ,1 
rrc'-COI .,, 1hc mCCIIII~ Th" ..... 
1hc r..:.1,on ,he .1h,1.11 n~ fr,1111 
..,r111,111.,l.1 1h,·n ,.uJ the ,,,t, 
h.,d t,,•cn 1.11.cn ,,n,J h.- h,,,.,.;d 1hr 
..,,, \ mcmh,·1, ,l,,,u,,cd 
.. 1icthc1 1hn , .. ul,I h.,n,\lc •he 
m.,r-.ho1ll,nc •. , th, ,, ,11 h, 
thcru-.·ht·, .. r ,1 1hn ,h.,111,l h11c 
t 111,, "rin .. 11.,1.1 dcmcd the.,, 
,u,,11,.r,,,t1>cr"111,1l)!Jlnht'lll)!hl• 
r,:.,, .. n l,,r t.,,,,,,n)! I .,,.,l1c1, 
H'•l)lll,111011 ] h,· ,,nh ,,-ror.1111,n I 
h.,n ,, 1 .• , 1hc ,t, \ i,, ~.-t ,1 
1··•••·11,.·r ",\cH 11 J .-,11, .1•lC<I 
p.,l, .. .:111<:11 1,, ,_( .. ,1 1hc111 '" •·"' \I.,, .. ,,,1.•1 ,l,t t,.,,,., ...... t hr,, I, ''"·' .......... ,,, ,,, .... u .... ,\ ti• ll J ,:.11\ ., ,.,t~ .... , hclil :,, dc1cr f'<.'••rlc ,11 thr ,n......,,n~ ... ,u\J n,•I 
.,n, 1'•l\\'1lll.1lb ,,,,knl "1.,,i,.,,,. 'I'•'' ,,,.,1., rt·l'•·lll'tl ••II lh<' " u'11•·--, ,t.i,kn1 •k,1dc• I" ~<'I-• nunc "'hcth,·1 ,I r"ll ,,111,.•·ul,I he ,l,1rl ' " n1,1 l.c djllll• ,.f r,.·,..,,n.,1 
1lnd••1' 1· ,.,,., ,1 11,,. l 1,1,1n· lt,11 tln rcrnu,n ... , .•. ,n I ,I, ., thlflt• ,, t,.,ul •n.1tk I ,lc,l.uc r1.1hli.h ,·.,,h ,cmk1l •• uh1,·h ""u1d Jro1u 1h• 
!Jlc.H• !hen llh"c-d the 4ur, 
t,,,n \Her m .. r, .. •n!u,11•n ., nd c1 
rt.,11.,.,,,11, h, (. .. ,.,he, jl\J 
I .... ,11t·• ,.1111 1"cmt>..:1, "',,ul,I h, ·t ., 1.-t,th·,l 1 · thr I ,tu .. , \\ h, ,t .,..,; ,! ... ,m.-thm,: •"'' 1,:1•1!-..r, kclmi:, ._,, \ J,,.,n 1,• .1 "h1j:h .,,h,,.,1 
,!!,Im,, .,1 !),- ,1 ... 11 .. 1,, ,.,11,..1 ,un.n.-.· .,h,,I, ,.,ll ,I,..,.. ·,t •. 1<l .. 1 ,k,11u,1"c 111-.l hcl,,r.: 1hc ,,,1..: "J• 1.11.cn 1,:,.-1 
Chinese Painting 
Techniques Explored 
\,.,.,, 1 ,,rt>1nl,,, •f'C<1.1l ... 1rn 
'lun,·..: ;••1111111 .. 11hlr..: .. ,·,t ..,ul 
J. ' L I 11h, 1ml ,1u,kn1, \.,,1 I 1,c, 
II\ •• t 1•unt ,•I th\· 11 11111.,11111,•, 
,I·" , ... ,,u,,·.t •1-.:.1\.t·1 "t 
I I , \\ ~,·\. 
'-1 I 111h111I,, 111,·,t HI t h,n.1 
1•1111, r.lmt1c,I llh:T 
\\ \\ II lh, 1 .._ ,ulluro1111 
, .,r,I,, ll)l ... . 111 .. "I 
I'• ,.,,1 nl•1·•,._,, ,..,u,·,1 
11 I' •1•h t,c q,,,r.1, 
h.t, k I ,11 I'll ~·111,.t 11, 
.1,1 .. 1, 111, ., I ,1<11 tl,c 
I""'""' m ( hu, 1-,11, 
, 11,1pk .,t ,111,-1 ,k,,l••l'lll\111 
, ,m !ti: 111,1 ._ 111,u, II• dt or1 
11 .. n, 1 lh I , 1,,1 -,, , 
II t '!' ti < ,t,k 1tl ••· 1 
"p.,1,nh1 
I h r '""'" i- •1~ nh "11,·1 
I ,,1,, i•t1tl l, •. ,t 1n• 111,I 
ol I JI, \\,,t II II 
o,j I I an I ,le, \0 1.• I' .j I •~ 
dh ►:, ,rh1, lmt• Jll l'l1h•III<' JO,! 
r ,:, ... '" 1, .,,. h· U,•th r.11111,,,~, 
t1hl •11110)1 (l"<.jllltl' ,:r,:JI tc,hn, •. ,, 
,l1-..1rl111c .1, 11 "1111p,, .. 1hl~ 1,. .1l1e1 
•'I ,cm,,.~ ., m.H~ 
\\ 11lh.1nl-'1"f' .11111 h.mtl ..._, .• u, 
1h.u ,rc •ir"l"-1 h, unr,,llm,: .1 tc,. 
kt•I JI 1 11111..: llr11111 lljlhl hi ldll 
tr,; ,kH·l"f'll1Cllh ,11 1u1n11r,, um• 
.,.11,·1,,rh, t hmc,c 








r,· 1••·""•·•••1t· .. 1u1•~hp.11!11n11, 
II • , I''"~•,,·, ,h ,11 , .. ujl 1111\l' 
,.,1, \hc111c, .11111 llll" -'Ill~ ltle 
1h11 ••I r,>ettl Th· ,- 11<1 !,,ni 
,.,,,1, • 1'••1111 1.1, ,u th,· \\•·•II 
,1/ ,, r •ll11 1" • ,n,trr,n, 
.t •I 
\ •1• •k , ,c11..:, .. •,k:t.11I 
i,I, •• ,11.,.,,1 •llh, 1•11,t.-11 
I l<••II. / ,i,f• \11,111 ,,., 1Ji, 
, •• • h1 It,, . .., _,,, l•d••nr1• • 1• 
II, r ,1 1h; l111pr11.1I 
1•,1 1 .. ,111 
\ l 1rn>,> .11"11 ►' 1h,: !J.1111'• ,t .1 
1>•.111i-1 th( 11,," 1hc 
Fresh-Soph 
Classes 
1•1•d,r ,·n, 0 ur.1,1, ,hl\l'llfljt 
J,h,·111 .. ·111h.,;,h1ll•1ln,1l..cd"1ll11,. 
\fct, .uhl 11.,.de1, "'t""e ,l11nlc" 
1, •• ,1c n.1,1>c1 ucd , ,th thc,r nJl'r• 
111 1h,· lo1,t ,c,11"11 ••-' 1-'rmh 
hu,l,Jtl,I h1 ., , ... ,1.,11, luc -
I\.Hm1h loll lhc \ICllCI ftlllflllllj! 
1i111U .11<1!1\CI .11tc111,,1,n,.,1ll .. Ill .. 
11,.: ... r••II 
'-Ir , I urh.1111. "-'' enlell-'•nC<I 
,, , 1..: 1 n th,:o. l'rc,1~cn1·, 
I ,,111c1,n,.- r,,,,m uh.:1l' ,he 
,n, .. crrJ <111c:;_1'.•n~ .1h11ut f'-'mt1n11 
ulhl1~1,:n,,.-..111(h111,1 
\ 1•11n1cr 111 ,,,.. t h,n.,;,c ,l\k 
t,~1,cll \I r· I ,111h.111 I. ,,,111r1t>uh:1.I 
•ul<l•1111.?• ,h,· 111.nl, u~k ,n C htn., 
I 11 1 I 1,, .t,h ri,:1~, I • !he I ••,i.p 
\l uwum .. 1 11-''•·"J I n11cr .. 11~ 
•~re hci lu,h.ind l,,hn "- l .111 
t onl , 1•1,,fc,.,,1 .. 1 ( hu1e,,· 
I ,,h,111,, ,O,h,,1.1trlla .. 11h Ur 
I l•11u11t I Kn,,h.,.,,ri •ntl\l'IC\I. 
f ,1,t I, ,1 11,,11 h\ •IU,klll• ,1 1 
• 11,, ,· 111,1,,,, h,·11· ,t -.,1111 .. 11, 




1,. l.u"r \h \rtr,·, 
I ,1, ,, ~ • 1' 11· I ,, r.J,., r,·,,,.,,. ,•1,: ti I<' hnts 11 
,.ht, ... ,·,\ -..ur I •I,,.,~- ,1 ,ml' -,t,I, .,11<·1 
., ,,. ,,. ,h,,cr,nc 
th, hi ,r,i., lc:,!"'111,,,. 
, ,.1 kr· •lhl I .. ,.: ,,,,,,.: , Jl\11 1 , ,n,l 11 ,t,:1, "'1,._,; •l••n l.. ,.:,, 
..,.... •a•I ,1 ll ,,m.,11L1<·• \\ ,II h.1111•11w- 111,t h,n.t .. ,.,II- ,kc• ,,pu ,1,·11 ,,1 1• th ,.: 11 ndcr, 
t 1,·, ,,,,j , 1..,., , ,-, ,., •h,1 ,,,. ,,.,.._.., h, un1 .. lhn11 1 In• I" th, 1,,1 ••· 11,or" , tumh 
\\,'\ ► 1,111:' ,rr .. m '' ►•hi i., lc1t1 ,,,hl!,, I '" I ... ~ ,ni: IHC -
\I 1 ,,.,.,1 111 1 h,11, , 1, l,,rm..:111, ,r p.um,n, ,m, , .,,,.th ,.,, 1h, .,,.,..,., r.:1urmnr 
,,.,, r,1 ,1,,,.:,I tlln •!._ I 1,.11,·"· ''"" , ••llh"I ,11,111 ,,,n .,.,,I~ ·,n 
\\\ II t, I ._ ,!11111,I ti \I I .wt, "' I ~11,11,:,11 ,i,.q~n,,· t 
, ,.,11 ~'"'" n ,,h,•lj1 • ,ii \I I ,uh ,n l • .1, ,·r1tc r t.11neJ 
,r 1.,,11t-, .. 1t,, 1hc:c• 1h,· l' ll•1 d cn1·, ''-,,, 
k ' ,,,. .. hi '.u~r.~:;:, ,,,,·,J <l•"'I' ,r.''",, ~.::\:;ml~~; 
, Iii 11 n 
111,I 
,11,.,,,l'f,,, lm,· .11 ,-11,,,,,.,. ,,,,t 
I ,_,,, '" t •r ~,- JI 11 f' 1u11,11r 
l, ,,,,,; ,, .. 1 ,.,..,11.111,~~ l1l, 
,I f'·••'T\ l hn,· • 111 l1u;-,t 
t!, \\ ·-, , 
• I 




J 1, 'lv,h·nl 1, f ,,; h 111,t ,Iu.1h,I •l·,,·11 II k• 
\ ,.,..,,_,,,,.,, tu, 1,·,,·111h .,11 .,ILe,1 ,·,, 111,,-,11, 111 ti•,· h.11h,,1 a. :h, 
,, uu1.,1 I r,•,hn1.1•1 , 11ph,111,,,r~ I ,j1 \\ ,11,·n ,.t11,h" ,,u..._·,1 
111, 1, h,, f1d,I \l.o, I ,,11 h,.l,•u, ,l,u,1 1h,; I ,, 11 \\ ,u ·" 1 Ptl\\ 
1,,-.,,,.,., 1,1.ut.l l hc tc,11,,1,--, .. ,I! pr .,., 1 .. , t ,,nI,,k1.,t,; .,.,1,.11.,_ 1, 
... ,,1111,·n,,· .,t 1o u1 \\\ .111,! l.1,1 \ 111,ther ",1,....-1•· ,,1 the: ,,J .. md ,, 
,11td • 4~1 In .11t.!11111n c,, lhc: the rnl,1111\lu, ' I J1h 111 lf l,1,l ,.h,, 
,,11, ,n -,.- , 1>-u,;,c ,t,lc: 
,,·II \I I ,,r.,, • .,,11r,t>,11,·d 
11 II 
' ' '" 
,t, •tMI, n 1 hin., 
rt c 1 ·~i: 
•! 11.ir , 11,I I "",;r,1I\ 
h.,n,1 l lo. I 111 
I C t,,.,l''l 
1k,tot.t\l ,,1h ll r 
M. ,, ,_,j ,., h tc,t 
\ ilm• t- •irh•nl. dur int: lttt 1•lk on n.- palttti"I .. 
. 
•••.••• , H'l'' ., ,,,I.I h11llet .. 111.11, .. t,c ,q,,,,h·,lh ,1111 ,ee l , .. u, ,In\ di. 
,,;IH"\I r•l1,,;, I h,h,·1111en 1h .,1 m1rh1 IJ•h 
I he: lc:1r1c:, 10 the 1,l,md .. ,II de: ,,o 1hc "l.mJ , ,,.,~, .......___~ ' -
~ or c1 II -r,u\ litllll the HJ) "il,11( "ipr.,, Jnd ,,,, .. ,,,. ,mc:rc,trtl 111 hdl'm~ IIU\ 
l' r1<.,n,e1,1"n I ,nc, "h.ut ,111 ,, th,: r•.11\l ,11 pl.mnm~ 11 ,h11uld 
\ fl.11111, \ , ,. 11,·,t t,, the .,oit.,,t th,· ,lulknt \ ,1"1\le-. tH 
\ '-111.UIUl!l <f'<t .. ,·cn <,I IU .,nJ 1111111 
"' l hc:un 1,l.1ml enh'll.unm,;nr ,. ,II 
p.·r'°n rn ~?'°~~.~~ ;:~~!r½.>tputmffll. 
(617 ) 566·2!00 Ex . 189-190 
h,; rr,1H1k,lh, l o, 1• ... ,,1 he111 ,,ur 
Ih.,I pl."rtl .,1 the rc:,c:11I ,uI1.,ll 
( hr .. tm.i, 1',11 1, .ol I l"t1Jn II .ill 
(. rnlu 11111\t M ~I\C:11 10 !->ul 
lul l • ,,,.n C,c:orttc: ' D,l\1d· Alr rlc\ 
,hu, ,I' the: IIIJll .1,:e1 ol I ,I\ !'-'"· 
r,,;rsu,1ded thc:m 1t1 ,lflfl(.H f,11 ., 
,111.,JI ,,nmunl :in11tt.1 Il11c:1 hu,, 
-,h,;tlnh: 
\I 1.r,1 ,1 ,, rrc.uc:d J r,uhllul 1h,11 
•lwrl." "'•uld l>e ,in, ,;n11,:r 1,11n111rr11 
,l ., II ,1,.1 m"'I." 1,, ,111 111 \l ~O!I l"r 
1111 1·n·111 l ,ulc,I 111 p,1,, 111e -.,(, \ 
11, ... , ,11 1.n,11 .,1 .11l,,11111c th,; .111 
\,11,.n.d \•OIi 1n,Ju ,l 1n~ 
I A Gillette career 
in finance and accounting 
multiplies your chances 
of success . 
• ,,ph,,rn,,,,;, \l1l e 1•,, ,.c1• 11111 
11, .... 11 ,11111 lh, ,111 \.n• .111tl 
!1,·,hl'l'l•"II' l1m \l ,11l,1111 . ...i1,,r ,,11 
l',;111 I .uul \ ,,l1 ll n""'"I .H~'Ut'tl 
h.ot the ntr,, \ ~UO ,.,., hJ1dh 
,11 ,1•.i11,1111 .1, the: Junu,r °'le: 
111111 l'.11I, h.1, hec:n ""en \I! UI~! 
ll ul 1t11,1n11te ,.,,- ,kC.-.rll-.1 h, 1 
,., , ~ .,9 , " ,m,,· u,.,,, .,, 1h,· 
""' ,,. .111tl ,,·1111,1, rll· .... ·nt ,o,1 
lit tn·•hllH'II \l ,il, .. n,; .111 ,I 
t,, ,;lld,ll 1h11u~h1 1h.,1 1ti.- prn,;nl 
1ll-11111~111, ,.,·rt· !.111 .1n,l ,;14u1l.1hk 
11,.· 1,·,,11111m·ml.,1 .. ,11 h, \l ike 
I'- "'--r"'th111h.-1,l111,lh\ ,h.,,,-n.,, 
Ji, ,,1,· ••I llh· j'•II\ •(,;m,.-,t 
1•r,h1 ,hk I, lh,· , ,,1.,u t,. ,11, 
11111,,·, .. tul I" ,,11,,·r, 11,11 h.,,,. 
•Int!,.-
The rear.on rs ~mple 
Finance ana accounting at Gillette 
gives you a rare chance 10 lep.rnour 
operah~rom rop 10 bOnom 
You'll t>c ecllylnvolved tn the 
comP4ial1 and m1erpre1a11on~ 
bo!hdo 11candmlerna11onal 
t1nanc1al data You'll work closely 
with our marketing and research 
teams m developing the fmanc1a1 
1mpltca11ons ol new prOduct in-
lroduchon Voulloperateonall 
corpora1e levels 
• At G1Uene. our flr,ance ana ac• 
countmg depanment 1s ex1reme1y 
1mpor1an1 Thefs why we want 
peopk! wno aren·t afraid ot mno-
va1Ive th1nktng and who love to 
assume as much respons1b1hty 
as they can handle 
So 11 you're a college graduate 
~nd you want to JOt'!B company 
Iha! rewards successful 1m11a11ve. 
we'll give you au, undIvIoed anen. 
lion. Contee, your Colege 
~~~~;~~~~~~s. 
The Gillette Company, Pru 1181 
Tower .Boston.Mass 0211 




Edelin: The Many Questions 
1h, •t,rll"''' .,!!1,,,1,.,n •I t1 , 
t...,·,~!, t ,kl,o ... ,.,1111.11 .. , ,,1 
1-•n r •n I· ,, I ,-•ul,1 h.,.,· 1••1trr1 
111< •lh,·< ,,,t,,1 11,,111 If ,I I IUI\ 
11•1hul.,1 .. n ,.u, "' .,l-hl<:11 • .l!ht .,! •" ti,, •P••t• ••d• l"• l .:,I 
"' .i .. r, ,, 1\ ,,,1 ,n I 1 11 ,, ,1.11,·111,·nt • •u•l ,,, .• , .. .:rtC'J 
II •l'•lol n ,h,r1'l I ,11 ...... i.-,,,,i: tt. ,1 "·'' 
,11,l,uchl\r ,n •""""''"'" "''h ,1.-.:,1 :,,. 
1•,l ,h,,11, .. n hi: 1•,·r1 .. 1mul ,,n ,r•• 1, ,.,i: ,., ,kn" ri.·"·nt,,1 
11, 1 1 1•1·1,.,,.,111, h, ........ ,I_,- "' 1 ,td,u ,11,,,,1,·1 \\ ,ll,.,111 I' 
l,!h, •.:.,11,,-,t,,1 .. ht.:'1f""l1••fml'.J t .,, ,..h,,h.11111nl•'lll\-dJl\(l,lnJf ,1.-1,, .... " n, ....... \ m,mjl 1hc-m 
th,, ,h.,n ,., to, ""uhl ho. put1,r,., ,k r.:•c.11mc th.: ,,,ndud111~ ,,1 ,. ,. P r l.1, l rru.hJrd .,,.,1uthur 
,,,!! ,, ,,.,-,1,.,., ,.,,..,,. h,· ,, , r,·,,· ,,.t, ,rr,;.u,-d m 1h.: l ur,c- •' 1c,1h,,,1l Ii 1l/ro,.,, o,, 
,,1,1 h, "·''•·•·.! t.,, l1'-!H•l.rn11hh·1 .... .; ,,, lht,; \," t mt/,,.,,1 /lh,, ,,,, , .. h,, 1.:,1,r,ed thJI 1hc 
lh +.d,.:-"I tu, .i.l1o11h .. h,.h ' , .. .,,1 , If ,,/,.,,,, kl ., ,. ·,,.;r, h \,,eh dc,1dhcfHrc 
, ,rl.:1,·1, ,,1h,r1 ... q,1.-.l 1 1 ~ •I ,r, 1,1kd 1,.,n,rl.1,cr11,1l 1h, ''"'" .... 1, fl(fhtrmcJ 
,t, , ,, ,.1,,,1 ,,-,, i'f<•le,t.:,I n1 I' ·, ,1 I ,,th• .,,,1,,1· 1n,Jf l,n 
1, 1 \ ,,11,lm~n1 ,n .,.!,.,h th, 1, '" " .0.1• "' 11.:11 n, I c"n I) 
.._.,,,,, "" I .,,,1 rulc1I ,n 1.11 •f .. 1 ., .._ ,t,1, I I I).,,"' ( h,1rlc, _.nJ 
,i:1 I !, 1'(1'."I ,n,I \i: n.:11 1•t11l1r~,111 Jnd kd "' their 
,,·n1 ,l,,ni: ... 1h I .:••n .. ,J 
,,, th,· i:r,,unJ, ,,1 
, ·•1h ,..-,.1un ,.,,. 
II. h ,,cd n,, or,n, .. n "" 
1..:,1,,11,,.,\ 1h.,1 th,· lo:1u" ,hu,.c-.J ntt 
"C'" .,, h1c .,.hen ,1 11,1 .. rc:m,,...-.J 
1r .. ,1, ,,. 1m11h,:r, t,111:h H e ,11-.. , 
,, J ,hol ,n 1h.- ~1•en •IIUJlll'!'t 
I ,Id n n.lll 1,,11.,,..~-d ,,,.,d m~-J,...,1 
Politics of Poverty l llllll,.,,,.,n11,,1.:1,,1nthc111,1l ,, ,,. th• ~u•·•t•,H• .1• 1u ,.t,,:1he1 th,· ...... .i., ... ,11, ,n,l.1ui,?htcr,•r 
1 1n, ,,1 ch,: rn.11.,r re,1 ... ,n, .. h, 
lhe ,ur, ,h,,ul,J hJI C ,1,4u1t1cd ""' 
" ,l"f'Ul~-.1 1,-..11111un1 ,ti l'll\ ulJI 
1,,,,.,...u1,-•n "11n,-... Ur l nni,fUC" 
f, m,nc, l 1n1,:n,, (,1mcnc , -
lun,·n, ,.11d h,: l'Jh.h1 ,.t,,k 
I Jd,n h.-ld 1hc ktu, ,n the 
p.,hcl\l• uteru• h•r thra 1,nutc<o 
J1111n.- 1hc: 1•r'(fJl11•n . 1hcr,:h1 ,uf• 
1 ..... ,11ni: 11 ,1n,J h.Kf11med1hc: 1n1c r-
, ,1 ,n .1..1,,.,. 1. 1n the: ,1f'('fJllnJ 
1", ,n, ,· ulh 11 ,1" I,. ,l,I" _.,_., 
.,,.,.,,.,uc,I .,, ,1 I'""'"'• k.1<1,· , 
l h, 1111111 p.1111 1h,,u.-h1 " ""' 
,.1, ,, ... _,11, .. ,,11,c• lh,· k cp, ... 1, 
.,11, .,n,t 1h .. I._.,,,..,,.,,. 
h,·, ,., .. \111h1I, \ mer,,,, ... ,,,J,un~ 
,,11.n ,.,, ,,,,,,.. .. ,,.,,.11' 
\,u ••• rr-,1,,1.-r ,.,-r, ,.,,, 
,I, ,I • \,,:,·1,.,,,1,., n-•! ,ur 
II ti h.1<1 hn·n 
1, ,-1.,l,l 1 .,1,I" ,1u1111•m~ .td"• 
lltL·, '111111• l!lllh' I<• ,di h,, 01,.,. 
•••""''""' 1•1,l u'l \ u,h,·11,..:• ,11 
,,n 11,.- •'""'" h11, ,..._.,,1 1h,1 
h,, pl,.," 1h,· ,.,._ .. 11,· ,.w1t•k ,,1 
h'\l\1111" 1h, n·'"'""' 
I!,, ,ur1'1 ,1, •t ,I -,11'!'• • I •1 I' ~1 , ,,,, \ II ,,ur-.· , r.-., 
1'1 .,-,,111,,1 ' o:"(llJII I l.1n.1)?.1n 
,1~ ·-•~•I 111<· 1!k11.11,.,n 1h.1! 11 .. . 1, th,: 
111,·• ,n,1 , ... ,I · r h.- l 11111 
. ...... ,,Ith h.t• •1,1,nlJln.:11 lhJt 
ht• , "''' ., ,_..,..- .,h,•ul ,1httrl1<ln 
• I' I' 11,,· I" .,,I, \\,.! ,II\ I H"I( h,11•~' 1,.,1 ,.,,! lh.; I,,,., 
,11 i.,I!, 1 ,1 !,1,· l11ll,, .. ,n).! the 1,:r I ,1.:r 1e,1111wn..- 1111cr, h~ I dchn 
,n,I 1,.,, nu,..:• J"fC\,,;"l'tl durm,: 1hc: 
r,,,..._.,i:t,ni,?• ,\,1\ed th.it 1hc ,l.x:-1. , 
,nth.: ,.,.,m ,.crcJlloul f,u rcf!JH 
I In l .,r,1-•I 11 ,U tu· 11.1• .. un,·,I \,, ' II lll, '' ,,,, .• ,,,, e<I '"' 
,,,I., rl,,11,,u,ul.,1,.,11,.\'••••i!I, 
,1 •1•1,11111,• l h, 
1,,hn,•I •i•,, .,\ ,.,, ht• 1111<k hi:11•~• 
,,,llh, 1 ,.:r,h,.;.1,1l1lul.:,ri,c11.:l't" 
11, th,· .,u1h,·n,,· t_J( un,l,•ulu,·,111 
hi, 
,,ul ,.,111 1· !'•'•'' 1111t,,-. ,1 .,hh h,,r,, 
1• ,,1, , •. ,1 .... 11 ,1., l ,· l hord r.1rl• 11,111111• 11 .. I"'·' " ,,11h,· \ .... '-Jlll 
1 ,IL h.•• ,,h,:,uh 1.1\,,cn .1 ,un•L"" • .,r lh( 1,,,1,, • "·'' •u•t.unnl 
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I 1.,11\. l ri1h1 
\\ ,lhJm I Jn .. a,1cr 
Ur ul c \hl ntHc 
l:trc-lll -.\Jnllll 
"l ,11knc -.;1,1 r,1!1J 
t c,,n.ird -.1urr,1,1 
I 1,1n l. i'c rc: HJ 
-.1 1.:,h.1d Kc:1lh 
"l )r,1 Kmrn 
HnJn \\ :t ll.c-1 
Hr1,1n l ),•'1•".a• 
l ,,111 I IJrtk1 
~
\l,•),!.1\0:f ll 
I, ' "'"' 
\., 1 l ,1nuir1m 
,,1,,•.,i11.-.q,,,11h,m,,n,·, "'' 
,,,u,m· '" .-.,-,, "•·•~ !,l,· ,, f\,•,,·1 II •• ''" n ,,i I p1,:~n.,n, I 
l ,01111,.-, , .. unrn:.,1,:,1 1.,,. ''" 
, •, I h , 1 h 11 ,I ., , l , ",I 
1,-,..-,.:1.111,,- ,.-n,1.-1, \ 1111, h,,,,,_ 
,.,,,,rk,.1,.11• ,h,Mr,·n,n ,,liq:.: 
""I ,n.,nnu.11, ..... ,111,nr-.:,.1111,·.,n 
\ ,11\,,...,n 1rnk1•1.,1 l kq•uhl,..111 
"' l)e111,.._,.11 1hc1 h.,1h .. en· hn 
I"'"!"-." " ,, ,., -1 ,111ln I m,,ucr 
"h, '''I' ,11,, IIH> •·••·•I•••!',._,, 
In' •r•I<.' tol \hi• J, .... .,..- c,, the-
I I•• II 111• tl1,.1~f\"1;lllell\ "•'' e•l 
,kn1 1 h,. 1\111.111,. , I" 1h.- 1u1, ,n 
,111,ll ht.: ,,11J n11, ,.,.,· .. h.11..-,c, 
" u,,. he.II "h.,1e,,:r '"" 11.1•.: 
h, ,•,l " .,h,,111 t l1.: .,h,.irti<•n ::~~._.:,u1, .. n ... -..ur~ J ,:u,ll\ ,er-
\ •-•~••""'!' ,.._,,"""" ,1.u 1cd '" 
,Im, 11,. 1•• '"" \\ ,,. uu l '""" 
r,.·••1•l,,; t-,uml.-,t,.·111,d,,:• ,,n.,nk 1,, 
i•.-i , I"'' .11u1 ""'" p.u.,n,11., 
1-.-,.,111.: th,: i.•r•~ ,, , ,,.,,.,.,,,1111>0 
\ , 1he 1'1 .-•tlh:nl m,,.,-...1 '" .,,he 
1h,· rr,,hklll• lhJI t-.:,el u•. JII.IH" 
".,,,~n,d -.1 ,.,e h,· .1d• ,,t 
h,•tl'O:h"hl 111unt.l 1hc111..:h,;-, 1n th,;-
l11w l h.: .,,1111<,11 , ,I uno:rnr\,,. 
,11,·n1 1n,u1.1n,,: "-1• ""rn .h.1,cJ 
·'"·" h\ •urd, lf,1111 I urd 1h,11 1hc 
,,n,·mr,1,.,,.,._.n1 rr,,hkm " ·" ll'"t"!! 
1,, ,:et .. ,u..: .1r,d 1h.,1 1h,: n.111,rn 
""uhl h.1••· 111 l,.;,1rn ,,, l"c ,.,th .,n 
.:1i:h1 ,..._., .,·111 uno:111111.1\ 111,:111 rJI<.' 
I ,.,n,• h •Ill\ .1ml lh\ ,e,u1,11 
,1th\ luhllO: "., J.-h,111.,1,n~ th1ni: 
1, 1.n, h•l't"· 1 ... , l,u1111n h,:1ni: 
11,, i,11,, .. ,,,r,,un,k,i h1 lh,·I,, .. 
.. 1 to,1n\.' .,1>1, 1,, tul1111,h.:.111" ,,.u 
1,.,,t ••••l.:,I .. h uJ '"' l ri .,,.,t, .1 
,1.,1,· , !'•''"" ,1,111, 4uc,1.,,nmi: 
• LIil ,,.1,,,. ,,I .1 .,,,K\I .111,\ .1 ~•••0:111 
111enl th.II .,,,u\,J kl ,u,h J Lhlni,? 
h.1p1,.·u l h,· .,,lhn.-11,-_,, .. ,11 t,, 
,,th .1n,t "'·"* ,,. r,nt.:11• un1,I ,,,n 
,l,1.,,11,,h.,nf( ,, ""I t11un,lu1 ,n.,,1 
l,um,,r,-
1 , '"'""'' ,krre, .. 11,n •• 1h.: 
1111111, , .. mt,•,un 1,,1 rllJI•" r,1h11,.1I 
,h.,111•• I •-''""~ 1r.,m t,,,th ,:, 
1,,111.:• ,1.- !'l•t.:1'•1'•"1-' h• h,.I 1,,1 
1•••1<e1 t h.: k,~h! "'II ,k,, \ l'llh 
l•••~e,t~Jtl/,'.,,7t,:/::~~~•~~• 
\\ht.:" t l.1n.,!! Jn ,.,,, 11 .,.,., n,,t 
,h11r111•n 111.d t>u1 , 
........ 1.,u ~h\(I u,.11 h..- "hlll!! 
h "·"• .1 .. ,i.h h,Hll I ,!din 
,r, .. .,1 
I l,.,11.1n• .oh•• --.ud ...,,c1JI ,,t 111 .. 
,,-~u1,.,n·, ... ,,ne•-.c• ... er.: .,nt 
1h,ll"ll"t11••• .,,th J\\.., l•>)?llflt.l 
lln, ,11 the.:kmc:nt• .._h,,.;h fflJ\ 
"·'" hdr,.-...1 , ... 11 the Jt.H'' 1n the: 
rr .. ,nu1.,,n, l.1>ur "'"' thc:Jdffll\• 
,,.,n .. 1 .1 rh"'"¥'•1rh IJ lcn uf 1hc 
,,,., ... h,,1-, _,..1u.,lh ,..1,enl.1rJcd 
,.:.,. , .,, ,,.,.,:, 1.1 ,,.,1,-. ,....,J b' 1hc: 
r•"'"•"""., ,,. h.1,,e J ! re-a le~ ,m 
l h, p,,,.._.,utu•n• m,1111 .1r~u 
lllt.:1'11 "·I• 1h.,1 I Jd,n Jchht:rJl(h 
l ,lkd .1 >1.1t>k tr1u, ,.htk pc:rlurm 
'"!! ,1r, ,1hunion 
11 h.1J ,.,n1r11J1.-d th.II h1rth ,,1he 
rn""-e" ,.1,.,h l'oci:•n• "h,:n 1hc 
1..-111, 1• Jc1 ... h,-d 1r,m1 1h m1•thc1 
,nJ 1un,l1t•mn,: un 1t.,,1 .. n c•c:n ,I 
,1 ,., ,1111 ,n,Klo: th,: 111,1thci'• t,.,d, 
In 1h1, ,.,1-.c ,1 "" ' .1ddu .. cJ 1h,11 
1h,· ktu• " ·'" !,,1tn th.:: mumo:nt 
l oJdm J.:t,1,ht-J 1h.: r,l.1Lent.1 1,11m 
the u1..-ri ne· ""'"· -.c•cr,nj? 11, 
Jq,,:n,kn .. e ,,n 1h,: n1111h,:1 f,1r ,n 
'!-?en .,ml n,,u11•hmc-n1 11 ,h.1rrcd 
1h,1t I dc:hn dd1hcr.1tch hdd tht 
1,·1u,1ntheu1,:ru,l111 .1tk.,,11hr« 
,111nu1c, •ull•••Jllfl)?II 
J he ,h.,rJ:!c• -..ml 1h.,1 1he lq:.,1 
,!,"11111111,n ,,1 h11Lh 1, 1hr ··r1•h.'-'" 
.. h .. n ,.u,•e• 1he .:111..-q,•cn,e ,,1 ,1 
nc,: ,n,1,,,.tu.,l lr. i111theh,•,h .,1,1• 
,n .. thcr 
l h, ,kl<.'n,( 1•1c,en11..-.\ ~,..1111,.., 
,,tne--,•• .1ndt.: \P,.:l l lC--llllhm• !Ii.ti 
111\." t,·111, hJJ n,:,,:1 h1,:,1Lhc,I 11ul 
.,,t,- I ,1, n• .. 1h.:r, h,,d, .1nJ 
lh~ld••H· "-I' IC\t.:I J l't:'""n "' II 
.,,..,l,ln I ht.: th,: • ~11111 "I 
11.,,,,1.,uvht.:1 
l h" ",, 1h.- r,11111 "n .._h,,h 1h.: 
"h,,1.- ,.1w Nllf!l'II "heth<.'1 lhc 
1c111, ..,,ul.l h\• '"""dcrtJ J J"Cr",n 
.. ,, -... e1 ,1 ,,,~n1h,;1• .<dn1,11c-.J 
.,11.:r,. .ird• 1h,,1 ,1 d,d k.1•e ,1n 1m 
p, .. ._,.,,n ,1n them ,1nd fflJ\ hJ\C 
h.-lr,.-. l ,.1,U~lhe11 ,,,1c:,1ur,11n,1o.· 
lhln 
ll ,,m,1n, .,1n1i:nJ, thJI IM p,:. 
cur,._ ,1Jd,:d nu1h1n, 10 t he 
pr,,.,-..111,un·, ,J-< J nd ,.,1,. cntc-rcd 
mh• ..-11Jen,._c ,n the- hope: thJI 1t 
""uld h,,,,: , u,h J dctcrm1n1n1 ,n-
•foen ... ..- ur,-•n the n1nc men Jnd 
,h r,'\: .. .,m,:n , 
\ n,1tho:r ,n,1tkn4 1nH>h1nr- the 
p1durt: """ re,,:Jkd h} t-dd,n. 1n 
,..h,,h h,: ,,mt t l,1n.i11,m·, '" tru,: 
1..-d,n,:• ,.,m,:,1ut h,1pf"('flcd ""hen 
11 -,m.,n • ,,, l ._-(1 h,m h.1 ,tlcn11l1 the: 
rt .. ,, .. 
l lkhn...,,J •· \\ h1k l .,.J,un1h,: 
,1.1r,1I, ,,ne ,,1 H,11, 1llom,1n,1 l,1,1 
4u.:"I"'"' "·t• 1,1pu h•ol .111h,·r1, 
,.,,.; ,,1 lht.: ICIU• ll e,1, t, ,,t mc,I II 
""' ,..i th.: ,., n1c .1 .. the klu• I hJd 
,h,,11,,I 
I ,.11d ' " 1h ,: IJ,._._. " 
J11tc:r..-nt. ,1nJ Hill ,.11d ' ll ,1"' I 
,.ml · 11 , .,11 1li-t,1rtcd J nd 
I I ,n.,i,?••" l.:,1ned ,,..:, ,1n,J 
,.t,,1•ded t,,u ,I ,:n,•ul!h !tor m, hi 
h~ ) .:.1h .._,th p.un 
11,,:11 I ddm ,.11J '" Hill '"l,·J m.: 
h . .,. 111,,., \,, ,·11 ,,n (k.t \ Jn,J I ... uJ 
th.:,t,,n\\J••m,,.,1h.1ndt1J1hll:111o,I 
th, 1. .. , . .,..,,n,,td1,tt1ll1..-dthcn .,n,1 
ftlflllntk'd OIi p;o~,• I, 
LETTERS 
11.11-.•n t,,:1,..,._-<n the: ,1uden1 r,.1rul,1 
11,,n. ,1Jm,r,1,1r.1tn1n .,nd 1h..-
111 ,h,· ....,,rruft, ( u mmunh, : 
,kn1 h.1 .. ,..,11 h,1ndkd 1<1 hh,•t,,:,1 
,,t 111, .1h1ht1 ' kJ •<.' kd Ir,:,: hi 
•. ,II ur,•n Ill\ ._ \ 1,c• JI JII\ ~trll<.' 
I ""u!J hi., 1,1 tJ\,,,: th•• ,1rr,.1r 
1un,11 1,, 1nu,MJu,c m,"-'11 .1, -.,ur 
m·"I' ..-k..i,-J ,u11hud,111Jn \h 
n.,111,1, , 1,:,,: 0l)<1nndl..1nd l ,1n, 
J 1111111•1 h,:re ~,1 ,ut1,, lt, \l ,1n, ,11 
..... 111,1' h.1•.: ., 4u,:,11,,n ,I" hi .. h,, 
., ,,11,t>uJ,man ,. ,ind "h,11 he 
11 u,I, ,1 •"rh••lll.Llcd k•d 
_.,,.\ I' .,,,,,. h,·mi: ll\1'1t.: l'"rul.lf 
1h.1n lnh tll\· I di" lh~ ,,d,I, "" 
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Jent \ d1•1111,• 0111.:c 1KI" Jr.J I 
~.111 u•t•,1lh h.: h•un.J 1n o:11h,:r lh.: 
k. 1dj,'C ... l\ llu1l,tmi: . .:,lli:lC:nJ,lflh<.' 
fh,i .. uf"~ .. hu1 IJ 1nr I rn 1.,,1t, ,ni: 
1,,,.,.,1,J h• h1•lp1nj? •uu <1ul 
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SIGHTS 
Influence· of Cassavetes 
1,,hn l ,1 ... ,1\Cle, .1rid hi, .. ,tc 
'•t'Tl ,I k t1,.l.1rid, dur1rig .1 1c.:ent 
.. ,,1 Ill " ' "'"" held .t f'ITI.'.•~ l()Jl • 
1,·r,·n, e h1 rrumote 1hc1r nc"' film 
" \ \\ t1111.1n I n1kr lhc l nOucnle ·· 
! ht film. 1,1h1lh (11 .... J\Cle, 
,.,.,,,.- Jlkl J11t:t.letl ,, 1-."CCl'tnp: 
1.1,c 1c,,c,., t·•cr\..,herc 11 ,,f'l(n• 
m,I hJ, ,1l1t:Jd\ neucd l ,cn.1 1he 
f, ,,ltlcn 1,1.,l>c •\" JIii fur ht·,1 J• 
""" , 1111 kd JI t he m ,;-nl m n 111 th<' 
1•1 .11 , c "h1d1 i- hcrn11 hc,1,• .. cd 
"I"'" he, ,,n,I 1hc r 1.i1Hc .,n,t , .ml 
I tlunl II, le111Ct, II , 1u,1 
" C IC .,.,,h hum.in 
,, ,, , he h.11e, ,, ( ·' " "'Cit. \ 
l• •l 111 ith ttllo:'ljCdc,1 
l, r11.1 /JU)lhC\I hclHri:«1ri11n u1n11 
I h111111i:h """'" "Ill ,1, , ,u , ,111 
tc,i.h ,11111ch,,.h .. ,th \,our l"',111 
lhcn 11, rc.,U, ...i lhl \lnr \ ,.._I I 
.,n I ,.1, th.,t H , h,m11c• ,.,u, l1le 
1h.,1 mu,h. t,~cr1 th.IL II l'·fh ,,r, 
•11.tle, u CJ,1,;-r I,, r,l.11 .i 1• .111 lhJL 
, ,,14 .,._,n1 ' " rl,11 ch•· nn1 11111c 
\In th.11 h,i..1, . "ne h.1J IC\le" 
, .111 . Jl'\,,,unl .,II lh11,c Jt •hHJ 
,, . .,c .. , ,.,u l no .. \ II 1h,,-.c: r,..-11 
1•lc thc\ll,tl ,m<l .. r,tcthcni.,.-1 
.. , ,,11.k1lul Ihm~- .1rn l 1h,-n ,,,u·n 
1c.1,I I 111•·"11 .011,I th" n Ir " "' 
......... . ,,,,,"'"'''C'"' "''''"" 
I ,,I .,t, ) " 
th111r JllJ ., t, _.,11 • ( .1".llo:'I~• e\ 
pl.,mc...1 ,1r1~,n~ 1h,· ,11llce 1.1hlc 1n 
1/ ,111 1 ••I hun ),. 11 ,Jn ,cc 
lhJI ,1,1l\ tltl '-(("h.1llh.t1,, ,,, 
'"""' lo. hul he' , M,cl) lo I 11h,1l)U11fcdtn~rocmomcn ~1Jl ,.,n1 ·~~UC that II, .. hat 
n1cJn he hJ• J hcucr undcntamhng ~uur hco1rl . ,~,,. ,r I lno1,1 them, arc 111th1n our l,nei wh111 ,re 
ul ) Our fe.1r. .ind .. here ,ou bq,n c1cn 1f )OU re\CJI !hem lO me I .. c "w1)1rig wnh thul grut oppor-
111 t,c,umc unricru:d hct;au-.c: n " , uri '1 c•JHc~, 11 ,n the i;.;amc "ll) tumt) th.it "C haYC 10 effect you. to 
unfltt'1ng IU h) Jct , .,u,c I th, ril 1hc:, d o Jlter them 1n cffca.:t not onl) the college 1tudenu. 
"1t·, J po,.u\1J1 C\l'(fltJICC" I(' be ' " mo1n) "de•1c,o, s. wbtlt110. hut wme poor \l,IC:ltcr "ho'1 $,llt1n1 
..umcoric d-.c ari<l .1,t11r, Jrc. I 1uo.) • .. , 1 ,ccm, 10 m r lh,11 film, a1t an J\on c on u co rner and ha s 
h1 nJturc .ire "di. thq ' rt" udd 1n Jlt I he) Jl.w Jre 11 sub,111u1c life no h;o no touch1,111h thc • orld 
.i "J' 11, Jn udd f«hnJ too I he\ .1ho urc 'KlmC1h 1rig 1h1t co n ··suddcnl) he~ ·oh, ffl) God, 
\, t · ,c the ""h ln,, .. n pc•1rle "'h" J1110n, "'hether ,1 he j,Qmc1hm11 I 1-1 1) mo1her·s contmlhng h,s 
-..ilhnfl\ 1.1leorilhcpJtn .iridcm11- 1h.11 ,, 1ma111ned 1n the sense life. m, muthcf1o ront rothn1 m 
""" .. t ,Hllllhc, ll(l\110 . ,o 11 I\ thJI II ,1111 b.i, \Offle kmd o r life. )OU lnO"' Suddcn l) ht 
,11 .,nv,: m, 1Je 1mrm,~" •111n. th.it I mu,1 \.1) ha) dociri ·1 fc,d so .. ea k , w bad He 
I hr ,,t he, h .. 11 o l lhe IC.Im \t! llC'd 1 .... 1N -.co wmtboJ) else mal1ng the 
Im ••rm1<>11, " \~ c 11C•c1 do 1hml .. \ nd , ·" .to."!or.. or • d1ra.1or or um e m10.i kc, so ..,,1h1n the 
,,t ,1 J , hu•Jund "'1d 1,11fe .1 ..,,,re, ur 11r •• pt:oplc th.11 frJmc .. o rl of 1h1i ptcturc ce:r-
.. 1i i..h ,,.ul , uu , '\_uph C,criJ rn.,~c,nm11e, ,.c·rc.tJ1r«1or o r.1 1.1ml) uh 1t'1 no l IO much 
/ / f 
1us1 .i boring pica of cnp No 
And 1he only "'a) that v,e can fed. 
th:H " raH) 10 u. tend oursdvcs lo 
the fullest :<mount a nd then puy 
that. )OU l l\Ow, )·OU 10 10 see the 
movtc and H). ' Nol bad oC bMI ' 
""So. fflll)b< IOmC fflOf'llhs later 
"-hen ,ou Set: 10mcbod) behaving 
1n 1 ~t111n "•fly that you have a 
belier undcn1and1n1 or co m • 
prchcn1,on o f •h ■ I 1h11 per• 
w,n o r 1f )OO fall 1n k,, ·c ,. ,th 
surnd,od) and the) act rudely 
10 .. ud -,ou . then ,ou an 5ay, 
M'A dl .•h)'''" Ma)bt ,f you hear 
M1mcbod) td~ou. •Don't k,ve 1h11 
gu That 1 11 no l(ldcbmned 
good He·s r 10.n1 to ddtro) -~· ··Then )OU m1 l after 1CC:1ng " A 
" Offllln Unda The lnnuctttt" you 
m,,-ht s.t). ' Look . 11'i m) hfc. nJht 
I h4\C 10 do th,~ b«-ausc no one II 
e-:tt ,onn.i 11u1te wndcntand the 
1rourtd ru~ of our IO"e · 
" .\nd 1n 1ho.c 1crm1 film, 
bc:1.:ome OHr• hclm1n1ly 111 · 
tc rC) t1 n1 I mean and per-
~~ to WI. th.It male lilm$, So 
1f HIii "efe ,Ill ai."lfc:ll DQ .. Of )OU 
"Cfe 11n K"IOT , ,ou'd Ml d\)\rp,n ;and 
the fiht 1h1111 \ oV.d do 1s )OU'd he: 
J ~ .. \eh) me .;NSC no fflilllCf ho .. 
..,,.,1 \<\U hdl.l\C. )o.t ,.ant Ill 
rltJ\C me .ind M) , ·1, th•t all 
tr1h1 •· \ou l n,1• 11ohcthcr >®did 
II i)f llOI I "'oukl l nov, that, )OG 
-, o., I l'"ltftf 1n I l"°"" lh11 
,n iet·, .a) )ou'ru1II n1tu \ iw 
feel l'JOd ~our pcr1>0no1ht) 1, out-






Influence of Cassavetes 
1u,1 • honng piece o f crap No 
"nd the onl) "":I )' thilt we can feel. 
1h,1t ,s rall) to u1end ounct~es 10 
1he fu\lcsl ,1mount and !hen pray 
th,t, }OU kno .... )OU 10 10 sec. the 
mo~,c: and H), · Nol bad Not bad . 
hu1 he, hlr.c:h 1<1 J .. h.at ,.,u 1«1 m , c,;rct mumcnu 1n 
rnc,,n heh.a• .1 hcllCI undcr,1.1nd1 n11 ,uur hc.u1 c•cll 11 I Ir.no .,. !he m 
c,cn ,f ,ou re,ul them hi me I 
.. ,nL c,prc" ,t 1n the: \ JmC "'"' 
, .1u•t t 1h1nl,, ,nc, d11 .1hcr t llcm ,n 
'" n1.1n, ,1dc,1c•~. ,uh1lc11c, 
\JOI "' u c th JI I\ .. ha! 
;ire ... 11h1n our hnc, ,..hat uc 
.. c •J)tng with th,~ grut oppor• 
tumt) th JI .. c: hJVC to cfrc:ct )OU. 10 
erfo.1 n,1t on1 ) the collc:gc: >tudcno. 
hut ,umc: f'OO' \Ud,er ,..ho"\ s1ttml,l 
,1\11nc: on .1 co rnc:r and h:u 
t,,hn I ,,,,.11..ic, .u1d hi' .. ,tc 
,,,..,u k ,,.,l ,1mh du11 n11 ,1 ,ci.:ent 
,1-,1 It• 11 .. ,,.,n hd,I .t pre,,'"" 
kH"ll"' Ill .,, .. m .. lc thcu llC'" hhn 
,,1 \HUI lc.ar • .in,! .. here \<IU bqllfl 
1" ho..,1mc unncr1cJ hc,.iu-.c U " 
unm:1•1nj,! t" 10 ... 1 
' 11• ., ro,.uh.11 C\l'CIIC~ h•hc 
.. ,oic,11~ d..c .,nu .,,111r, .uc. I p:1,10, 
h,n.,tlftc,irc .. cn,nc,,c,ldd,n 
., "·" I! • .,n ,idd tcchn~ h>" 
V. l•·n: the ,,nl, i.n., .. n rc••pl< ,..h,• 
,.,lhn~h 1.,l. c ,m 1hc p,11 n ,,n li cmo 
"~. m111)bc M>fflC month, later 
.,.hen ,ou \ec wmc:bod) t,c:hav1ng 
1n ;a ~ta1n ,..&)' 1hat you have a 
bct1c:r under11and1n1 or com• 
prc:hcns1on o f •hat 1h11 per • 
wn o r ,r )OU fall 1n love ,..1th 
..umcbod) and 1hc)' act r\6ddy 
to .. ,ud }"OU, 1hc:n \OU t2n U) • 
M\I. ~I ... h)"" Ma)'bc 1f )OU hear 
w~bod) 1dl )OU. ·Don't klvc 1ha1 
l,lU~ Th.al guy IJ no goddamncd 
1ood t t c:·, rc:all) going 10 destroy 
h.a, nornia:h.,.11hthe "" o r~ 
, uJdcnh he SCC\ ·oh. m) God . 
\<>,,\ Iii, mo1hc.-·, conuolhng h,s 
hi e. m) m,,thel \ eo>ntrolhn& my 
h(c:.· )Ou i.ao-,,, Sudden!) he: 
\ \\ ,.111.,11 I ndcr 1hr lnOucn, r 
l hc 1,1111 ,,.h,,h ( .1~,,1-..·1c, 
.. 1,,ll" .,ml ,l 11c,lt1I I' r,'\.ClllfllJ 
r ... c 1c••C"'' ,·,c1, .. ht1c 11 .. pen, 
,ml h.,, .,Ire.1th IICILC'i l l ,cn,1 1hc 
1,.,1,kn 1,lothc , ... u,t 1, ,r 11<•1 ,1, 1 .. m .. 1 .m,,1hcr ~r, .. n "' 11 ,, 
,11 ,.,I!,.. 111,,Jc 
lh,· ,,lhl'I h. ,11 " ' 1hcte,Un"'"ni 
h,, ,,rm•••lh ,~ l- n,:,c, J,, Ihm~ 
·· 11 ,.-cn1't,,me1ha1 fi lm, .irc:"n 
,11 1 he, .iho .ire a ,uh,11lule hk 
l hc\ .,1 .. ,.11e ",mcth1n1,1.1h.it ..:1m 
,11 1,.,n, "hc1hc, ,1 he ,nmcth1n~ 
th,,l " 111l ,IJl.10Cd ,n Lhc ,cn\c 
th.11 ,1 ,1111 h,1• ,nmc I.ind ,1f 
·'"l"""'"n 1h.11 I mu,1 ,.1, h." 
J,l'C'n t feel \d ""eak , ) O bad H e 
..cc, ",mcboch cl~ making 1he 
,.1mc m1,t.i kc. ~., .. ,1h1n the: 
11.imc ... u ,._ of th1) picture: ccr• 
1,1ml, uh 11°) no! so much 
, .,,. ,111,1,-. l .111tw m,· 111 ,.m ,.1 Liu 
1••.H•l .. 11,,h ,, hc1n11 he,,,, .. ,.,! 
"I'"" h,·, .,m\llu: p1.i111c .,n,! ,.wt 
1 11111\lr. o\• ICHIII< \I , tU•I 
i,, 1r,,.,,,1,,.,1c11•·•1c,I 
tu·n, l.111j,!h<-. t ! •<.'"IHI\' ,,1111,11111111,1 
I h,111.,h'h .111,,1 ... 1111 ,t ,,,u ,n 
,,.,,.h ,.,,ud•,,.h ..,,1h ,, • .,, p.111 
tlu.:n ti, 1c.1II\ ,.,1,,hm~ \rnl I 
,.1n t '•" th,11 ,1 ,h.,n~,c• , ,,u, hi,· 
lh.il mu,h . ,.,,..,.,1 1h.,1 ,1 p,·rh,,r• 
111,11,,c, 11 c.l'l<,'1 11,• pl." ,, 1•,111 th,11 
,,,u ... ,nl 1 .. 1•1.1\ clu· 1u·,1 IIIIIC 
lln 1h,il h,,,1, ,111e tull 1e•1\'." 
,n. ll"'"unl .d i 1hu,e 1-'•""I 
l\""e"• ,,.u I.II""' \I\ th,,-.c j"-'." 
1•\c 1hc, II "I .1111\ '"11te 1hc m,.,, 
.... 11,h:1tu1 ,111,w, .m,I thl:fl ,,>\di 
1,c,1,\ I m,c.m .,n,I lh" h 1,,..,, 
'" •""•I"""'"'.,,.,. "' ,,tuc, .... ,,.~.. ' 
,h111f .111J ,.h,1111' I ,,,.,,,ch·• e, 
l'l.1111,·,I ,111 l,, 1n,r1h,·,11t1c,·1.,hkm 
l1,1111 ,,I hnll 'I "U ,.111 •CC 
th.,t iii.I ,,,u ,,·c """' 1h,1t'"m 
.. 1 ., h11d1 ,uJ' 
.. \11,I I m o"t 1.,l l,, 111~ .,l~•ul 
( , ,:n,1 hc,.,u,c I ,f,.n I 1111111,, ,he 
ll:,hi- rcllC"" 11 \\Hllt'"h,11,h ,,,1 h 
hl' I .llltl 1,;-,1J, them ,he 11 JU•I ,,I\ 
l\ul I 1tu11I,, 111'1\I ., .. 1,11, tl<t 
11·.,J ,1u-,1,:, 1·•1"-'.u.1 lh 11 1hr, re 
,:,,,.,J "' ht,•U)!hl I<• 1h,•11 ,111enll1•n 
\ n,I ,1,, theu hh- l"r.e I hc, ,.,u 
l.111•" th,·, 111-'' 11t•I h.11~ h<·cn in 
.. ,, ,1. l,11 htL ,c,,1,. '"'' ,c.,1 ,. 
duce 1c.11, ' 1111fhl h.1,e h,1,t ., 11111,: 
,1hcn 1hn "c1,: u:·n ,u.:,..-,,1111 .mt\ 
tlwn 1he1 .. ,;-nl ,1,1 ... n II°• .11'111ch 
1•1,,1,;-,,1 .. n 11 ·, ,l ,.1d r1111c,,\''" 
.. h...-n ,,m ·r,· 11111 hl.cJ 
·· , n,1 , .. u 1cn,,tl1._,-J,1, ,,u1c 
ll"t ,11,,i:.-111\ I H'.11 ,,,un,r. ~u,, 
th.ti ,IIC m.,l.mi:, t,\m, .1nJ \UUl\f 
~uh th.,t .uc 111.Amp illtll<•. ""J 
1h,-, ,,. ,.,nmi: 1h,:m ,uHc.-.lul re•• 
1•k .... uld l">e Ill 1,1m, th.,t h.11c 
lllJtk tli"cm l hc1 tlun·, f" rn11n1t 
11111111,I .. ,111.:1• ,.1\llli! ' \h .11 •10 
h.1• t.11!.:nl "' ' l h,tL ,r.ul h.i• 1,, l<11t 
I .,.-,,.etc, i:l,m,nl ,1t tu, ,.,fr 
.. 111nr hc:',1,k 111111 ..,h,• returnc,1 "" 
,1.,r...-. 1!11·11 ,,11nmcn1cJ .1h,,ut 
.. ,,. \.ml-' .. ,th h,·1 hu,1>.mJ 
\\di ,,.11,.i lh , .,u t,.,,;-
'""'d""h ., m.m \,,q:, ,,,u 
,h,.t hc l,,m•"' ,11u "ell '- ,11111,,lh 
h, l.. u11"•"··•lh1 h.-"tlwr .11c,,,1h,11 
""h -,h d,c '""uhl l..n"" · .,ml 
h,1,q•h1, "'h1-.h 
,11,,u•hl Ult\ Cllhllh\Jh .mJ 
,,,1111.1luc, lu,11,1111 """r'"''1"n 
1<1ll 1hmr• n,,h,Hh cl-c .. ,,uhl h,1'<' 
• \ ,.11li11·d111 hch.1,the.1,h.111 
,,,., ..• , 1>1.'III)' .,hkl"ll"'-'Jtlth,, 11 ~ 
,nr,1-I• ,,,., ,n,1111,.,.-nt .irc.i• .m,I 
111.11.1 , ,11 m,1tt: h.11,kr 1111,, 1h,· 
h,1./,tn 111,n ,.,u 1\ll)'hl. ,II 
t, ,r h '\.,,t 11i.1I ,,11 ,..,,ul,ln I 
·" ht,,h,11111 .mil ,.,k 
\ml .,, .1.i11r,. ,11 J d1n,.:1<11 ur 
111 •" [)l"1!plc:lhJl 
"" ,u,c J h.,t, the 1c,1,11n 1hc 
, ,1hc1 .,.iur• .Hc •·~u.,11, ,urr,nll\C' 
1" nu· \\ c .u.- .,11 ;i tc:;1111 m th.11 
•t'th\' I h,: t\HCdtll• .m,I t he .tdHI• 
.uc ,l1,,met11,,1\h det11tal h• ,,nc 
.m,,th<'"I \ nJ I h,oc rc,1"('1.1 '" ' 
them ,II hc,t. t-oul .1-1,,r- h.1n 
Lu!!clhcr I here:, n,11h,nF ,,,u ~.,n 
,.\\ 1,, .,n ·"" 11 ., h,1111 Jnuthcr .,~ 
1,,r", ,.,.,1,, ,mJ ,1,c'•cr,., 
f --"Then )OU m11h1 after sec.in, ··A \\ om;in L ndcr The lnRucncc .. you 
m,pht -.J), · 1 oo .. . 11·s m) hfe, nght 
I h,1,c to J o th1\ because no one 1s 
c,cr ,..,nnll 4u11c under,1and the 
1round ,ulct, or our \o,,c:' 
· ·· , nd "' tho) C 1crms films 
hc.: u mc ,>, c r .,.hdm1n1I) 1n -
tc re,11ng I me.in :and per • 
....xwlh 111 11.1,, ttwl fflllkc r11rm. So 
,I "'u ... ere: .tn 111ctrCM no" or )OU 
"t"!"C .in J..::tor ,ou·d ..it d.,...n :1nd 
1hc fiN th,ng ,uu'd do IS )OU'd he 
.1 ,1.1,c tu me C..auioC no maucr ho.,. 
.. ,.,,1 11•u hch.1,c. ,ou ""11n t 10 
rk.1•C me ,.nJ rw~. ' h that .ill 
rtl!ht' 'I uu l,,n,\ .... hc1hcr )OU did 
11 ur nol I .. ouki ~no.,. that, ~ou 
~- :.._ ,>.,. I gmng1n l kno.,.tha1
1 
in lc-i 's ,a) )»u· rc all n1ht You 
feel ,,ioo. ~our pcrwn.iht) ~s out• 
,. ,1 ,d. )i.>U feel hl,,e )OU·re doing all 
11,h1 Then thc:rc', th1!ii 01hcr gu) 
u,cr here lhJt) 1cchnl,ld,>.,.n1,;.11i...e 
.all »f .1 wdden ) t)U h.1• c the JU mp 
un h,m 'I ou· re cum\Ort.jblc a nd he 
"n·1 It'• , er) ml.lch h._c: 1oi ng h>,. 
p.irt) 11·,,c:r, muchhlcbelng1na 
1n.in1?ul.11 ,11u.i11on ... uh t""o 1up 
,n l,11c .., ,1 h the -..;imc g,rl Yo u 
l,,n,, ... II .. h .. c JCJlou,) l t'i .I \C'flC' 
ol ,:-m,11 .. m• ,trunJ! h11c.1 hc:r 
.. 111,:1 ,,, ,11 "' pc11pk th.ii .in 1n,p1,,.11,mJI ru.:ture. but o ne 
,11., i.. ... ,11 ,., IC• "CIC .,l ... l\. t.i..::~-d • 1h.11 I th,n l,, .cm.,1mn.1lh c,plJln) 
"'l\h th.11 1cmhlc. nol ., 1,:-rnhk hu" ~omplti:Jtcd u 1, tu \u, c . .ind 
1>u1Jcn. hul ,1 tcrrthlc ,plu ,n ,1u1 the I.Id th.ii 11 ,,n· , JU)I one pcr..on 
•• J he .,.o,i..1n1 ,:'1nd111on) I u~ 
hi find J,hll\ thJl .ire ..... JfC that 
"' llr ._ 1nl! .:un J1 t1lln!o re.ill) 
m;il,,c m.ilc the mo,1c ca)1Cr 
!'k> 1h.it 1f ,ou "ere unromfo11ablc: 
1hc f,r,t 1h1n1 I "" ouki d o I). ,f 11 
mc.anl th at )OU .. o uld h:.1ernfocl 
I'm .in ;1b..olu1c: 1d1ot, I " ould IT) 
IO mAc )OU feel th .i t I'm thal 
\llu·rc bct1c1 th.in me 11nd that I 
don't l,,no'" ""h.it I'm doing So 
th.it the ..cl ma) he ch11o tte So )OU 
"""11,, .ir.1und Jnd U). ·V.hi&t the 
hell 1• the \On-of•J·b•t~·h d o1ng''
0 
'l ou lc no .. . I ~that . hul o n-iht, 
,1ut.1dc I " ould nc-ed lhc help h) dO 
ch.it 
, ... -r .. m.1l111c, ,11 "h" the hctl l,,.1n~ ,,nc pcr,11n 
1-'·"c u, 1hc 1111h1 .. ,u l,, on"' ,,, ·1 u1mJ1: th.ii i,crwn·, .. .1),. the 
,pc.1 l h11 C'\cl\h..,,h ..,,1, th\'.~ l11Ul \tk>. lo,1 ng the ""a) 
.. , tou lm1" ,,·, ... ,111e1hm~ "'" their IJ1111h trc:.11' ~uu. )'UU re lo•• 
,l.i 1h,1t • ... , ., t,11 ,,, r,:,1rk t.11,,c ,n~ the .. ,I\ HIUI hou~,:- hu ... 
the , ll'" thJI mu, i,:, dnn t ,h:1n~c .,,o,f,111 .ihlic 11 1, . , uu' rc ,n .:,1n,1.int 
h,,.-.,Ju•c ul 1hcm then thc, · rc: 1uJpme n1 ,11 )"U ' m.itc .ind 
h,•un,I 1,,,. ,crt,un n·,pt>n,,h1hl\ J "hclhcr \l)U 111.1!.c th.it d1,appcat 
~.-11.un 1c,r,m,1h1h1, ,,1 rut1m11, t1t1m ,,mr l1 lc fo, J le'" r,1mJnt1.: 
,\,,..,n "'mcthmiz 1h,11, "'"rth 11 nwmcni.. ,lf n111 that', .,.h,.t'II 
\ ml th.it,., ur•••ft him \ r1p-uff ,1 ... 1._ ~un1c hJ~I,, f hrn1,1., .ire not 
11h11. ,n t>c .in, l,, 1!'J "' ., filni th.ii ,,1o..ul 
" \\ .: II )t•' .,I 11 JI e.i,h ,1lh~r \ 
re,,.,...,1 .,.- .. r, I thml,, 11 ~,,m.-,,nc 
l,,,r, hi\ ,.-mpcr ,,ml ,mnc,mc i:c1, 
up,cl 11, ., ,1i:m11,,1n1 "F" 1h ,,1 
,he, ,,1rc ~b,,ul 1t. hul 11 ,um,t,,,.h 
,u,I .......... 1l,11111 \Cr\ rk,1...amh II 
,cem, 1h.11 1hc• JU•I J1,t,1 I ,cnw ,. 111,1 tteJtCJ h• hi,: ,u._.r,,lul 
.m,thllll-' m Che: .. ,11,c """' lh.11 1, ·· Hui 1hc1c 1, .1 J1f1,,:1cn,c Mu, 
1h ,1t 1he, ll1Jn t d,1 .,,.h;il I tell them 1h,1t 111,, 1,, ,: lilm, \ nd I thin!,, th:n 
"hi I t ih1n l,, thJl•"h\ 1 ,e 
.. ..,,, 1hc-.cth1011• th,11 1hc:;;c 
1h1n~, .. e·rc 1.111,,rnjl Jh.lut .ire the 
1h10!,!• th.ii rc.ilh l,11..,. HlU to m.i~c 
film, hll the full .. """INl!c: th.it 
-.1u h.,,c 1,, rut thc,c thintt• 1n 
term, 1h.u . .1rc n,\I rh1l,,..11rh1,.il. 
hut th.at ,,re pr.1,11~.11, th.it d,10 ·1 
1,,,, 1,, like 1h~\ · re p1,1f\•und 
1h,1ui:ht~. ,;1u"· the, re n,11 I he\ 
uni, l,1til 111..c ,1 \ nd put 11 m (u,h 
...... 1, th.II ,0111ch111.h ,.,n ... ,1 , .. ,\Ut 
,,1 the 1h,:.111c .inJ '"' . , c.ih. thJt 
"·'' IJll•t"10\1>\ie 
.. , ..,,1uld n«d the help of 1he 
.:,c .. . the people heh1nd the i.:amcn 
1h.1t ,.,,uld -.ct up and .,.o,._ for 
1hr,.c ,.imc ,:,1nd,11o n, . ..o 1hat pco--
pk ",>uld he ..::11mfortablc .ind that 




'" '"·"'"']""' l h,•,(.lfl' llnfhlc,1th1 njlf'(•l· 
~:;;,./,~,;:~ _,'tc c•:~~~:,, th,11111~~.:~ 
t1c~·n ,,i,_y 1,, \:i,t t hf•luj!h the ,e.ir, 
.1 ~ n1hc~••nhden-.e,1f.1d111, 
lh.,t ,,,u.,"'111" ,irc,u,-.e.-.lul .1.t,11\ 
1-. "di .1, hl0 IIIII \111.1 l nu,., 
1c,hm,1,1n,1h.11.11cn,•tf1>1n~1t1t-c 
l',llll 
1'~••1•lc,th.11 .. ,11 ,:-,• 1h11111~h 1••1 
*"'' .,nJ .1 h.,11 \C.11" ••f hlUf ,c.l"-~ 
,. t,, ,c.: ,,, 11 1h.1t ,,,nd11,..n• ;11c 
,u,h 1h ,,1 .1h,·, ,.in c,1ne" 
th,•ui.chc, 111 the ht,t "•" th;11 
th,·• ,.m.,m\,,I\ c,., .. 1h ,.h,111hc1 
m.:. ,n 11\J "h,11 1hc• led 1.11bc.r 
tlun "'h.11 I led .1n,I .. 11.11 1 me.in ,,,, ,.., 1ht' t,,,,1, lh.11 "'' H' ~•""11 i,, 
·· 1 ,.mn,u •rc_.,i.. 1, 11 ,,1111 hi\'.. c•cn ,.11 ,.,m,·:h1nf ,nth,· ~·ml th. 11 ,.,,n \ 
,1 1 .. 1,11· ,,,u , 1111· I , l'i°I ,pc., .. t<11 h,,.• ,1.,uhk ,c,,,,,nf lhc Ill•"' 1111r,11'· 
I h.,t ~·'"''.I ,e,r,,n,1h1hl\ 1h.i1 
,,..,11. 11 ... 1, ... ,rth ...._,.:1n~ It'" .-n·1 
,n the c .ind ,he ,unt'd 10 10 
h.lh .... c JI thi: ~.imer.i ' OU it« 
1hc .. Jmer.i JU•I 1,1 V.c .,.ere 101 01 
1,,hcr \,1ul,, nu" 
llc n.,u,cd hH ,1 momc:nl. 
~ru,hintt h.~1,, h1, 1!1:.,1,h ha1r 
I \.11 m11 mcn1i.1no.l hh OC:"' film. h< 
,., c.i~r i..1 flUl'lk' t.il~mp: ;1b,._11.11 
11 lie J1-..,i...-.cd the .. or.,,n, .-ta .... , 
rn1u1nvNI oo l'•ltt ~ 
• 
SOUNDS 
'Tower of Power' 
l'h,11 1>1h.l uJ.n. l\l 111cmh<1 
h,1mt t,,1111 t)~l.l ,, nll t ,1111 h.1, 
,l ,111,: 1"u111t lht· , 11 <1 l c "n,; 111111c 
t ine rn,,rt' .. ~, d,:,('1-.::, r,k nh nl 
f'l',11..C " ..,lcpht'n t,..upl.. .i "'h" It.~ 
1hc l,,1ene1 1n .1 lunl.1 ,IJt<'"' 1mnJ 
h1 ,,,un1c1 r ,.,n1m11 ,.11h ,,ne 1('11 
11,, .. n 1,, ,1 "~mht..1n1 pu1 n1 11 , .a 11,1,1ur 1'11lcu ,t.irt~ 1ho r1t1c ... 1th 
,.,,,: ... ,n~ ol ,ore, .a nd chc lu, eh .1 re.11 .a•.anl•l!.aldc .ahu \.a\ in• 
on.hc--,Ualn.>n I) the belt opp,ortuml) 1r,,Ju.:tum then all,,,., the 101 uf 
'"' lhl' mc111hcr, .. , .. I "'"Cl ht Che h,111d "' ronu .. 1hrt.>ugh ... 1h 
e,,111nJ1. 1n,tr umtn1.1I 1n .. h1c h 
mu,1 ur 1hc mu11e1ans get 1ht op-
r,o11un1t) 10 w lo G1lkt1e t\Cc1.11a 
.1 lo• cl) tr11mpc1 solo and Thomp, 
'°n JI W"C'I ht, miutef) ,1t the 
U(J,',an 
,h••" ,,ti 1h,:11 ,1h1!111 11 " ,I.,,. t11,1rc u.1d11 .. 1nJI ~lrU<.lu r,:,, 
,lr e.11111 .ind 1u,1 hc.1u11ful 
I 1n,1lh 1he l.1,t ~ul ,in the -.c· 1 hcrt"• no d oubt about 11 nl~ 
· 1,. .. c1 111 I' ,, .. ,., h,,- ,c,cnth 
1rk.1wtl 1h LhHtl ,11hum l rlou,r 
N,·11,•.,.,1/ .mJ ,he ,.u,cl\ ,n ,cdc 
,,ri.l i,1cncr,1I mu,11.,1l 111n1,wn ,..,11 
m.,I. , Ill.Ill\ 1"-""fllc \('f\ h,1pr1 
t h,;,tc1 [ h,ullfh"n .th,• h,tndk• 
<Ill(' .. 1 1hc m,,rc HllfHHIJMI 
f'<•"ll"lh '" the 11ruur hi hc1t1i: the 
,n.,n .111Lhe '">!•'", l.t1h,..ird 
11 l.in '- c•e• He ! he ..,,.me , .. nJ,1dci..1hc11u1 1ur m.111~fan~ 
,h .... , 'till .1n,11hc1 -,d e- It) th( \\ .il l ,n l r 11 ,r,irc-ct .... uuh 
.1~.01n "the, done fo und the 
,11111. c 
I .1,1 hut n"Lk.,,! ,- 1 1,,n,i. k "-
'" 1'1<·,11.1 .. h,1 h,rm,hl.'• 1hc h.,1 'Peter's Great' 
'"·'" l.1,kn i:r,mr I hor h:1n p., 11 1 h,· 11111,;, .111 hut th,: \lu,1h\\ 
,,11 ,·11 1.,,1 1111:11 ,1rr.1n11cnwm, .,r e m:•ll ,1,..:, l hc fu,1 uumhcr ,,n 
th.,1 ,,.t,., "1•rewnt l1 r,:,,.c1•1nti .1 
Lill 1111,,um ,,1 "' 11111,: ,HI ,.,r, .. u, 
1,1\lu• , 1.11,.,11, ,n 1111, .HC'.1 
,h11,1111ttc 
I ,:11111 \\ 1111.1111, 1, the ,1,11 ,,t the 
.1lhum I h ,\,..:, .1 11u·,1t l"t, .,, k.n1 
,,.._, ,h,1 1,,1 1hc 11'''"1' _.,th t,,- ,., 
dh-111 11Uf"'''''·11,.,n, ,,n ... mltul 
111,•1, .. 1 .. ·, 
t 11 ._.,,11....: ., 11111) h,,11,.,nt ,,r,,ur 
,,I mu,1,1.1n,,,,t,l'ih lm~• l~hm,lh1m 
... u .111 um,:, I .-11111 1'1:l.1·11 11ul 
I 11111,,, t .1,1111" tu,1 ,111<\ ,,·.,,nil 
1,·n,•r ,.,, r,:,r,,:,1,,d1 l.. .:cp 1h111r• 
11 1 ,.,l!mr 1',h' 
l l nh ..,,, \\ u,h Oil ,n 1h,· 
t, 1 .. un, t "., !1111 \,. 1 hu1111•• 11111,: 
"'lh ,n ,-...,1,,~, 111,: ..... 1~•· \ ,.._.d,-1 
\\ 111,.1111, tdl, u, I" , .. n-..·ne "ur 
11,.I h,·,.rn••· -.. , .. ,n I ,u: 1,,.,.., 
"'1h,,ullh1I ,11,, 
\ l u,h .. 111,.· 1lhum,.., l .. 1w1111h, 
,.11m; !1.,1111, lun hlkJ h,:.11 h111 
,1,,.. 1, n .. t ,,, ,.1, 1h.,1 ,, 1, t'lc,mh 
\ ,tu.,11, 11 , .. ,1111le.1•u1r1,,e 
,,h,•11 '"" •I 111 1,, l,..11:n t•• ·t \\ .,n I 
,·11 n1111u,·dfr<1 mp•Cl' ..I 
l'C''PIC 1n the ..iun .ind tlte:1r 
' l'Jfll'-Ul.1111 ,n ., \hlf\ \11,.e thl). 
1h.11 1 ~.dh .. ,mt i.1 m.,l.c J 111,c 
,,,.r,,,f,,111,l1 \,. e1h1, JnJ,11,,1 
lu,c,1o,r1,1I"'"' lhJl'".a,n,11rn 
thl' ,,.11,ent,.111.11 tr.ad111nn.1I .1rc.1, 
.. 1 1 kc.,,1ul1h1l l.,,,:h 1,,m.11111< 
, .......... ,. .. 
!tu,"., 'tl-1,:.11 ,1.11 ,,1 ln1e 
\11J L" he he.1u111ul .rn1I ,,nl1 t.ilc 
cu·r1thm!,' ,t ,,.u,J"t'<"·'l,1n1I ,.,, 
..,,me1h1nr '"l'"i "'""II- h,,- .,1 ... , ... 
1r111.11etl en,· \nJ 1\ w,•mc-J t,, me 
1h· h ... ,\c,1 "II t .. ,111 If\ 1, .. c 1, 





m, 1,,,,·1· 1he ht..11 " ,,,."n ,,,u,1,I ,,,.,..,n.11e 11" ,i,.,.,lt.'11 1!,cm,..·hc, 1,, ., ,c11,11n 
\1
1
, t ,i\kth· .uni t.rn• \ ,l.un• U"'- r, ,..,1,nr, 11111,I 1 1 ,th.:1 ,ml.kn l<.'J'"n,111,111, 1,, .. ,uJ 1.11,1n11 1h,•-c 
1h,·1t 1111111)-.:1, 1,, l•1111r 111,un "'"r' l>i.•.1\.. 1,,,.1. ,n.! ,.unrnti 111 1h,,..e .,, 
,., ,Ill/\ ,n,t.11!1m: hc111hi.. In 1111, 1111111h,·1 chc 1cmr" ,1,m, ,umul.,t,n11 l•ur<.lcn, ,,t !,,,,. 
Woman .. Pivotal Character 
lier 1,,h hunllnf hJ• 11, hum,,1,,u, 
n1 .. mcn1, 1t1o•u~ll- .,, rn ,,n.: -.en, 
,t,.·r,:,h,·,-t,1t.lh1,me1•f•"!~•l••c 
,·11wl."c11,,1u1n.,rt1un,l,,.h,· ... 1n 
,cclh<.·h,1, I. ••I Itel rnd,~· l\'1'11,:, 
I ,111~ .. ,1h 1111 I,,._.: n,11 rtl• •"' 
thl'n ..... 111., .. ul 
,,n1,.,,..,1.,t.1'"•'nl.lll!nh,:1r,,\c, 
, .. i, .. ,h .. ,,111.m ,,n,I l11t1lh,·1 .,. ,h,· 
11;:.,h,,· .. 1h.11 1 .. r ,,:.n• ,he h•cd ,n 
I 11" ,t·,u1111 .m,I "''" 11,u•I \c.1111 
h"" lt1 1·•1•! ,.11h,,ul 11 II ,kh<'• 
,11., h,·t t~.11• h.:1 h"P,:' .,n,I he1 
11111.:,I kclm~, 1 .. ,. 1111 h,·1 n,: .. 
11c1'\ l,•111 .,ml 1111.lcr,rn,lcn,..: 111 ,1 
,,,1.,,1111 '"-" .. ,1h ., ,p,ntcd ,urr,•r 
1111~• , .1•t .u,d ., ... 111, ,,1,p1 
,1,.e , 11101e 1h.,n .a 
·",un.,n ,r1..tu1.:. h,, .. c1e1 ,11,,1 
r,dule ,:,enh,>th ,.In Cllltll 
'"l\nd "' 11 -.c,cmtd JUU a lclg1cal 
,hni.:e thJt ,he ~ould be doser 10 
her rh1\dren 11 ,he didn 't ha•·c • n) 
nl•,.1t1o1n Jnd !lt.lfflCboch Ill 1.11.e 
,.1,c ur them Th.11 ,he tha11f 
he .. .. , .. ,11 l.mg .. ,th mcn CJU)Che 
cnJ1>1ed tt 1n,1e:1d 11fhc:1n11, ~ho, clal 
h1 "''' 1,,n .... 1n~ ,.hc1hcr to l!O 1n10 
,.u,l. 1ht ne\\ J.a, lie , ,o,11 l 1ng 
.. ,1h h1• h.mJ~ .. h,,h 1, "1meth1nE, 
1hc• 1\cl1n1eh •nJer\\.anJ 
l ,11c,1n llll<1UJ!h nlJ)hc: ,1ur 
.,,.1.11,u,1,.m, ,.,,,n 1.11l,1v. u,tnd,1 
u .. ,,n,,,.1h.&1'"tJ,1re,ro.tthC' 
~"r 1' 1n~ -'"" .,nJ uh 11 hJ, 
11 .. 1\ he,11.1n<1rrn111h1n11111l1ln,.. 
,.,. , •. ,,1-,nr .1., ... f"<.'••rk 11, 
,..,.,n l'-'""ul.,rJ~ ''"""II'"' ., ,.,n,:n 
...:c .,. .. re ,,1 the ,.1mc .ind nc,ct 
,cr•c...:ntc<l ,n , .. ,.\ th.ii .,n,,,ne 
,uld ,.,11 re.al I ml!.ln. hut 1ht1 
.,,uhl he •cf\ r,ch pc,,p\c t,,., 
.,.1u•( 1hc cmoL1<•n, :1c ,in,: 
l'ctc1!.all ,r,,\c1n \ \\ ,mlJn 
",. ,1, .... u,-.cd .inJ II ..... .,,,L,J ,I 
'"'''' ,,: .. 1nv. tic 11\m .._,,,...kl 1den11h 
t,,·n., ,,11,l. •. , ,t., 1h1nl. lhC\ ,.an 
r,:1.11,· t,, 11 l 1hrnl. l't'lcr', hrtlh.inl 
,n 1h1, r•dufC' lie f.llC'I 1he m,1,1 
un,umrr,,n11,1n)! r,cr1urm.1n,e Jnd 
he ,\,,,:,nl t.a l.c ,111\ ,It 
1hcn he) ' re .1l"'o1~s ha.pp). bul I 
think. thtrC' ,0111 a\"' 11) ~ be some 
It.ind or r.11lurc 1n the b:..ct. of )0'1f 
hud 
.. Pcttr "'"' ,en- ., .. arc or thal. 
,er~ ,. .. ,.re or not "'an11ng to g1,c 
h1.r up Jnd underne.1th h11 thal 
pu1nt 1n h1, mind .... 11h1n the p1C11ne 
\ II •\<>ft"' "'CfC h.Mb<C He JU" dldn ' I 
rn~l.c J 1111ht mo,e 1n term~ or 
.anhtnC th.11 ,.,.,n·1 ~ 1n,ohcd ti 
he ""uld he: .11 1h.1t mumen1 
·· f hc lilm " reJII} .. -nuen 1n 
lhrcc r.1ri. before \bbcl I) com• 
m,ncd du11n11 the ttmC' thiat she·~ 
., .. .,, .11\o\l her h1JmC(.;om1nf "nd 
,.t,,:n ,he ..... me, home h> the: ume 
,h~ ,,1me, h,>tllC. 1-'ctc1 h.1, fC.llll cd 
1h.1\ thl" ..,,,n1;on ,., ftOt a •onhio. 
.. ,,nun 1h,11,hc-h,1,J1catr,l .1c-c1n 
h,,111.: 11rc.a1rl.a,c1nhe1,, ... nhfc 
tl ch.1,1re.11 n~ for her 
l ie h.ad JI""" felt 1h,11 he "" :u 
1he pr,1111.lcr tht" JK)Ot loon<) thal 
.... .,, 1u,1 .. ,.11. ,ni .iroul'd 1nL-o~r,e· 
lt'nl \ nJ ,udJcnl, he~~) ,he ma) 
n.,1 hJ•C' Jone 11 ,.,:11. but the: 
.:h1IJrcn l,1,cd her >\nd t he~ 
.11,..11-. "'ent tu ...:h,.,..,I Jnd the} 
11 .... ,, tJ•tl there' 11.nd thn al \\11 )') 
!,!••I h,1,I.. Jnd t ~C 11> .. eh .. ere 
.,, .. ,.1, 1n the r11ti1 rlo1ce .ind 1hc 
,,,.\\l"-J•.al .. .,,,f,ne 
1',:l~r 1, .1 ,..:r1 .-h .1 rm1nJ! .iv 
t••I lk,Jll ,u,1 .. hJrm ,,,u ,1u1,11 
,,.ur t,,,,,1, -\nJ Jll\llf»e th,1t he 
... ,nl\,J IU ... ,ncn h1, .-h.irJdCI .ind 
rl.,1 11 m,,rt.: ,1mr.11hcll, II ,.,,,ulJ 
he m•thinJ! h•r hull 1<1 do 11 '1JU\C 
he , .,,,,., e\.ldh ho" Ill J11 .i ll 
thc,c 1h1n[1, hut he l\lll ~ ,I 
\(f\ he h)O\.. .. \Cl ~ heh~~ 
·,. 1u1 ,.,h,1, cmotiunJII) ,,nurJnl 
,1n,ld1Jn'l \,. nu .. JI JII ho ,. h)JC,1,h 
·· \ nd. ,u1.1 • I.nu,.. ,utldcnl} a 
nun t>c.:,1me, .,,.,1,e 1h.11 .. h1k 
,he, n,11 ,,,1nJ ·uut on .i nmc-11)· 
11,,: 1,1h. thJI .1 hcllu\J lot h•, been 
,.,.,,,mrlt, htd frt.>m the t,mc he lcfl 
1111 the' umc he: came bal..-l. emotion• 
JU~ .1nd <'Cf)th,ng die 
11,oc ,,! lhl lie" t,11,•,·1! ,•I 111u.ie, 
n ,,h"l'""''lll•llll•h•.1\UICl\.1,lht' 
I" ,,1.il ,h.11,lllO:I 1•1,:111,cn,I 
1e,,·111h m H,,-1,,11. "h1,h ,, t,.,1h 
,kl1!,'li llulh ,:n1er1.111111111 .,nd h,1, 
1.i,,1, 1lcr1..t111~ li<l,c1 ,hk. ,,:n 
... 11,e .111,I e.Hlhl 11C"l'lc \I ,~ , , .,r 
tu• ' •"'"'l''- ,,I \h' ,1n , ut'ch 
1.,111,: l,1te,t (11,111 · \ h,c U,,c~n I 
1,-..· 1\.: 1,· \ n\lrl•trC 
I 111.11h ,he, hurl.I t11 \l un,,, 
\I 1,1111. 111 1h,• r,,k 11I l .1,,,h:. ,, 
r1.,11,1 h.,, ''""" .ill<'' hrc.1 l ,nti 
,1., .. n,n 1c.ir•.rn•ltclhnvtum.1huu1 
her .i1u,11111n llc1 h1, I. ,h,,n¥e' 
h,.,.e,c• "h\·n ,h,· 1n11>11cn11, 
h,.·,,,,11,:, 1111,,llc-J .. 11h ,I nlJJJlal 
111.,n .inJ htllh ,ht Jnd 1,,mn11 .U<' 
1u1,r,\ 1t1 tlc,• 1'h,1e11n 1n ., hu111 
~--------, 1hc .. 11m.1n th,11 he lo,cd 
·· , u"' 1h.at', 4 b•! thing ,n term~ 
.,, m,n1c,, \tlU lnu "' IC) ROI :I big 
1h1ng I me~n. )OU tr) to sell 1ha110 
.1 mJJ•H ,tud,o The) ·n ~). ·15 tha t 
,ohat )•111· rc 11111nii lt.> makelhc go'ld-
dJmncd mu11c "bouf' \\ here·, 1he 
,houl11lf' I mun .... an·1 )OU do 
...in'lcth1nl! .. here' the gu) ', e~e falls 
our•· , ,,u !,,no "' ' 
\ 1,.r. pl.tH'll t,, 1.1lcnt.:.t I llc11 
Hu1,11nc " \ h,c lh ,ttl . .in 
tll.l,1h,,,11.,h,1u,c .. 1\ell\llljl. \\ll hJII 
ut11.:•111111,11ehu,h•nJ ,111,\ir11n~t,• 
1.11,,:.11lll'lh1,:"1u, I\ IC.ti ,11,1..,111 
"11h,,ut 111•111!! h,•1 ,,111111 
l h.:n h1.1 hu,h.rn1I 1, 1. tllC\I 111 ,1 
11u,I. 1 .. 111,,,m_k.11rni:hrr.a .. 1i111'" 
1 .. th hlllc 111onc1 ,,ml the n·•t'••n 
,1t>1ht• 111 p111111.h 1111 h•I 1hc11 d11!1I 
ll ci ,,1111\.11 1.ihk l1lc ,h.,11<'1l'<1 
\ h,c ..,:II, ,he h,11 .. c. 11.1,l• ur he1 
hcl,•nflllf" .,mt "'II 11111111\I I""'' 
11.1,c,I hi \111\'\I I ullcl. 1111,, llll' 
1.1111111 ,1.,111,n "·•~••11 .,11,I 1.11. c, ,., 
1lw 1,1.ul l,,r \1 <1IIICICI 1<11.aun,h ,I 
,rn~mi: ,_,,,:,·1 
, 1 .. 1111 lhl' ,._,, 1hn hn(lh ,,,,,. 
'" l' lh•l'III\ .. 11,n· 1hc1 ,,.nk inh• ., 
111 .. 1d ,nil \ 11,,· ,,•,,i..he• 1,,1 lw1 
,,,.1 ,,.,, lk1c lhl :-,,n11i.1,hec1n 
\ h, ,h, I,, ,,11 .. ,1nr1hn1 1.1,,.,l,me 
I'' ,,., .111,I 1h,·,t lc.11, 1h,,ul 1h1 
1 .. 1.,, ,1.111 • ••'"'' 1 .. 1111111 ,.,m 
:•l ,, 11, 11 .. ,u1 h1·11wl111 ,t,,nl't"1h<' 
l hc ne,t ,,,,r 1, \ u,.,m ,11u\ 
""'' t,•I \ li.C 1, .1 ... l'IIIC" 10 \l e-I 
.10<1 Huh,-, ( JI•· 1)1.,nt' I ,1Jd ,,!\,! 
\ 1k11e l 111t.1m t111c 11•u..h1nt .aml 
,,mu,.,l r-:1l,11111Jn,,·,J, h<'! lclh•,. 
.. ,,r l.cr, .,od r1,l\1tlc 1he .1uJ1e11,e 
1•1\h 111,ltll llhllllettt,,11 l,111;hll'I II 
".,1.,, ,111hc ,.ate th.11 \1 1,c m,-.:1, 
11, ,1,I H.arrn• pl.1HJ tn t,,. 11, 
..._ 11,t11l le.._,m .,.,,h .,h,,m,hel,,11, 
1111.•,c 
' ''" ,h,: h.,,~J1kmm., .. 11eL11,•r 
1,, ,,111IU1Ul' ,,n , \I ln\Cl\'I .iml 
h•\1111<' •lll~IR ,,r II• •l.\\ Ill 
1 ,, .... ,,n .. 1th ),a<hl °'lhc, .. ..11 
, ... 11.- ,,I h,, .. ,mr•,111.1nt th ... ll\'d 
,1,.111•r"1ntit.•llc m1t ,,nh 1,,1 her 
hull••! 1"1111111 .111,i1•l••T,tJt,•, l1 • 
\ I,, "., 1111111h ,1c1rl,•r,:,,1n 
,11.:.1 "I hi, .,1,- "•IIIJ'\ 111,11 ,,n,: 
,J,. 1111, 1,, 1 .. 1. 111k.,I, 111ththr 
The L.,t Old 
Synagogue 
In Boston 
\ .. , ,1 .. . I .. ,ti ,J, 1h.1t I J,tn ' I 
1h111\.. nlJO\ f'COfllc 111.C' 1111h111I. of 
1hcni-the, J' cmo\lQn.alh 1jl. · 
The Hisroric 
VILNASHUL 
16 Ph1lhp\ ~I 
P1t•o1l'o11 11 111 , lloston 
,WAY: SUNDOWN 
SABBATH: 9 A.M. 
OUR MINY/\N 
NC£D5 YO U ' 
I :·::t~'." '-~~.e~~ t~0~~,~\:;~1:i: 
ln,1 '" hu,. 1,1 h.1ndlt 1hJI J 101 
hc\\t'I hul th,11, ,1 :1nJ I 1hrnl 
1c,1lh th.it 1hc1 d,1 rc,p,md l•l him 
,en .1,·u1ch 
( .1 ... ,ucl(, Jh•• {'r .a 1..c-d I :111. ·, 
l"(flt1ftll,lll.:C " 'CJh , t 1h,n\,. lhJI 
1'c1c1 ,.,,., 1cr• under ,1Jndm1 t.> I 
unc ,1,r,c,t ,1nd th.ii 1, the J,pct.1 of 
the men \,11hnJ 1n mJn1o1ge ,., "'ell 
.,, .. omen \ nd I thml.1hJl1fmen 
.-ere rc,1lh 1,,ul.1n11- 1,11 thcmi,che, 
th,:\ .,,,u!J lnu"' lh,11 1l ,, J re;1lh 
1111r,1rlJnt lhlnj! 11C~JU..C ,t', '41 C'.i\\ 
l••re1,1u1,,J,,n,e\1)Uj!Cltn 
I ,!,,rd thml. thJI men h.1•e 
I 11.11hu,,n.alh l,1111.C\J .i.1 d1\\1n c ,1, J 
,111111k1h,n11-c1 cn1f1he• rcthc-,1nc, 
th.al l,:.11e I th1n l. the• .il"'J"lecl 
., ..cn,e ,11 1.ulur.:. hut 11', hc~,1u-.c 
lhc• .,1 ... , .. ll,•l~r.11.:full) 1111ht~· 
'-----------' ,,,11d ,..11eund1t ,1 ... ur~,,,u1ht:ttcr 
" But .. hen ,he d OQ .:omc ho me. 
\ ,,1,.,,. mJn. I .,....,. a 1err11ic .1-.1ur 
JI "' or \. . "'ho nc,er med to step 
for .. .i rd. nc, er tr1td 10 put himself 
,nhl Jn\\h1ng hlc J n) u thcr Jt10r 
... ould \ nolhe1 acrnr "' ould i-ll), 
· \\ ,11t ,1 m,n ute She') had hc:r 
....,en~ \ t',m\..._~nenu .. 1',cbll1lt 
nn..cll ur r.,', th,s th,ng Jnd , he 
._,,me, hon1e Jnd \he ul.o 1l and he 
1u,1 ,1,11 1n 1hc ba~k.11ound 
" '- 11" I ,-.c \\C'fC h1~ ... h,n.:c, I 
"'J"JITIJ/ 1h.11Jm.1n1t1uldbc: 
1h.11 ,uh1k .1nd th.at genctuu• .ind 
... 11hJt m,11hcd ,.,th .. h,11 he·,J,1 
,ni: th.al he ,.,,,n· 1 1n1erfcrc tt ,, 
\J:,te ~,,ulJ tJ I.C ll\er but and 
ttien .. hen II tz.t•t to1he fl<JIOI .. here 
.. he ,.,,u\J nll l,,ngcr tun~1Mn. ,.,h, ... h 
""' c.1rh he ,1crpcJ 1n .ind n1.i.dc J 
,·o,i1lrwe'd un p,12t t, 
COMMENTARY 
Bill Baird 
Ii, t,\uua I lku"'h 
11 111 11 ,u,I ,h,.flu,o ,,.h,,.,11, 
,n,I t .. t,,.d.:, .. 1th,· 1'.11.,11· \ ,.I, 
,,,.,,-1, , 1-., l ,·l,,1 \\,•,ln,·,tl.111, 
,.,, , , ,1,nknt, ,., ,,,,,.,, r,1'- ,h,,u1 
,t,.,,,,,,n ,1ml 1!11 ,,.,,.,., t.. ..-111i.·1h 
I ,jtlll'Pl"l1 "1lh f'·•"'l'hl,t 
"U ll11,:t.,H• 11\'"'•/'•ll'l" I .111,,I, 
,!1111• !,11th ""ti l UH.:lh.,,h .,11,1 
111 .ttt •1 ,h-1•u•I II 111,t ,pl.1111\'tl 
,, •. m,1.,.1 ,.,n,,1n11,,•.,h,,•1,•,, 
1'··•1• 1h,·•1• .,n,I "'It 11,·11 
\ \ 1,., !, 111, .,~• l,r t1 .,,.t 
1 ,kJ,,, 11,,I I I" ••111,,,1m 
, .• ,1 .. 1,,11'•"11.t,,, 1,, 1 ,1, ,,11""" 
,.,, , .,, , ,,,.,tut,,,,,, .. , 1h, '"'' 
I' •-.,I m If! ,I ,,.1•1,1, 1 I 111 oh••ll~•I 
•• r..,,1,, . .,,,,1,.,, ,,,,n,,1,11h.:• 
II .,1,, ,f,,.,o,.,,,l,-1, •• ,,-11 ,,,, 
1,.lr 11 ,,. " ,n, ''" ,t,,,., 1 .. 11 
1•m ti ,.,,1, .. m, ,ml ""'" 
•1 ,!.,,11 1\ 11111 l'h·•h,1 lh.11 
..,u fl ull, luuin:.t 
. . . 
Advocate 
.. ,j 11,.,n ,,.,! / ,n•k• 11.- ""' 
l h, , ., ... ,.. ,, ,. ,nl , "' 
11 , ,,1 ,, ,1 ·I,, ,1, ,11,.,n ,,n,· h,11 
,,.t 1,,111,.,,,,,,!11,1,!ur<: ,111,t: 
1, h !11•'11,.,~· .,·1,tu "' lh•· 
'- •II I ·•• Ii,-,· , ,p ,!,: ,.-.111• 
11 , ,, .,,II -')I•""~' ,b,.11,n~ 
•r , n ,,,~ 11" '"" ~" re,1 
.... ,.~., !h.,t lh~- n,·, 1 ,1er ... ,11 llC ,I 
, t1•1I ,t 1h,· ,1>t,r1,t1n 1.,.,., " 
h,·, "·" ,,,n,I l h,,n1c.1n,1h.11 
, ,,., .,,111,,. l••hcJ 1,, , cd,. ,,1her 
"'~-•!I• 111..· rr..._c ., , ,llq.A1 _.tt.,n11•n• 
, ,n.t 11.~, "'ll , .. n11nu C' I ,.. ,II 
I t•'l H "1 .111,I ·•lllcn.,.,llfcd,IH 
,,.,t ,h,·,r 11 ... m)I .l•• ,nc.,l 
1 ,.,,\ 11nJ .. 11ne .. ne "'h" .,.,u 
-.-,1 .. r,11 , .,h,,11,.,n 
11 , .. u Il l e Lhc 1,l,·"' ,,, .. t.,11en ,n 
.,e.:· .. ,1h me"t ~,,n11ulhn)I them 
,,.,, I" 1.-Jr,m~ 1,, m.1 \.,e 1t,em 
\r1 mecu np 
, . ,.,, •••' r•c• ,, 1.,ch1lrh.1,c 
tu· .,tt1,,n.:1I ••• the ',f ,\ "h"h 
.. ,11 ht: J"u,huh:d .11,lfla ""1th -' 
r-•r<'' c•rl.11n1nj 11 1hn .,.eel 
",u,,1n ( -'"·""'" Jn ,ntere,,tcd 
..., .,,1,.1 ,1ud en1 .uldre-.ed lhe 
,.,,,d, ••·4u('t,nj ;h,11 -' ..., tudenl 
Kr,,.:., 11,,.irJ he -cl ur "h1~h 
""""Id .1111:mJ ..,(,\ meellnj• .ind 
m., 1. .- ,1,,Jcf\l• m,uc ,. .. _. ,e ,11 
.. h,t •1.'"'"1 ,,,, ,1nd rc,cl'e ,1 h,t ul 
'r"'" n..: c,ent• .,.h,~h 1he• ,011uld 
~,,c.-n 1,•1 ~••ntr,,, cr,1.1\ 1-.uc,. ,ind 
l h., ~ .ml ,.,,u\J 'le ,,.mrn..ed 
,1 ,,. , •.1.uln rr.cmric,, ,,..,c "' 
"h-111, ,he rrctcr, tu he (, ,1n 
I .-1 n11t•• "t 1hc ... ,..1111,,p, de!"l(Jrt 
,n,J ,nc ,1udcn1 \ II 
,u.-mhcr ,.,,uld he ,,,tun1ecr, 
, . 11, ..,., \ 1ncn1hc1, hJd m,,ed 
,.- ... 11 ,n, ~ue,1, .. n,n1 1hc rurp,•..: 
1 1,~ l"l•'/'"'cd h,1.1rd .1nd 
r,,,1.-,1,n~ lh.1! ,1 ..... u1d he ,I 
durlt~.11, .. n ,,1 phc -..r, \ , .,.,u1,, 
·· \\h ,,, .,u,c rr,•n11>11np1,m c.-t-
..:n,c "'hJI "ere drnnp O' l cJn 
,,,mmen1 cJ \ 
\\ , ( ,1n.1•.1n .. . 1n1cd 1hc t " n1-
m,11.-.- 1 .. rmc:\l 10 h.1•c the ',(, \ • 
I•• h,m ,,·,· l ,111• .,n ,h,,111"" 11, 
111111,,,, .uut 11 .. ,, 1, .1 t,ill "h,,h ,. 
11,,111• 1,1 1•1,,ti,h,1 th,· ,h,,111111• •t 
111111,,,. ,.,1 h.,u1 1•.11,·01,l, .. 11,,tol 
I h, .,111,,>111\ ,I th" t•,11 " 11,.
11
1, I' 1.., .1, ·1•1• ,l n,I , n,.-1 .. ,.,, 1, 11 I ,11,r ,1, 1 I. ,·,cr,th,ni• rrcv ,r11 ...:,,,11,I h, n,,1 ~llu.,.,nj! ,,.,,r-:r.,1,,1n ,n .. ,ir l.. m¥ .,.llh the 
t,," ,- 1h.,1,,,uu~"'""'""""11,,,1 ,,ti,,.,, 1. 11,. ,•hi 1-, rh, 11.,1, ,1.,11u11.1h:1t , .... ,c1, I• 1.1 l c r1. .. c1 lhen ,111,lcn1, .1nd ,.,,mh.1111n,: 1he1t 
, , ,,..,,,. h, ,.,,.,,,.,111, .. 
1h, .... ,.,I' 11 ! I .• n,I 1• .. ,11 h, " !,, d I ",,,,,, 1, ,,,.., l,,,1 j• • ,, , ,,,, h.1! 111,· ,,,..1,:, .lfl ,,n ,.,i,:cl ,.,u ,,._.,j 1"1,, _.11,dc •r-11h, 
1,,,_,-, j 1,, h.o•e .h1 l,lren 11 lh<.• .,n , ,. ,,,,.II, 1 1,, oll1<',IL•1 ,111,, lhL I ,,(I.,•,· 1h,· ''''"" ,,hell ,1 ,o1111e, 1,, 11 n,,t 11 " 111 h,tH ,1n, r,,-ro,;1 l•lf l l "·'' .1r1uetJ lh ,11 ,1udcnl 
l'"l'll.1111 11111 .,11111••1 ,,, .. ,Un,., 1t11 ,,,,.,, I oh, I "' un .. onln1 1,·111, ,,.,,1, ,n,1 1h,·u h,~l1<·, 1lhc!\' .,,,. ,.,;hi, •t ,.,1111e,nt.tntl nicn .,1.,, .,r.11h, 1, llttl ,1,.thund,1nl ,1, h<f.ne 
It ,,t • •1• I, ,_,,., hm,I , 1 '-1'- I m,·n I llkl I .... m,·n 
''"'·""" "".: .. ,11hct,•1Lilh tr1:1; 
,.,,,1 1h,· .,,1 rcr"•n "' r,lc .1-c 
-1-.:., ~ ,•ul ,,,ur th,•uj,!hh .ind i,11•e 
, .. 111 ,11rr .. r1 
.,,,,! 11.:•cd_,1, r,,,.,r re.1 .. 1,~m ,. , 
1,,hn IJ.:.,n, .>l'f"=J/,10,e ,1,.,, 1•11cnh ,,. r.-1 ''"""'" 
11· 1,,1h,·h11,hon••u1'•''"·•1•I 
111., lh't• h, 1'-'ll'llb .,o, I ,.,,,.-1, ,,, t• ,; 1"·1 ·'"' ,u,h .1, l,,hn 
th,·,, "'""II " llmen .11 ... 111,11,\ h• II, "' I,! ""I l( .,n / 10•1,·1 t,,.ch ,,1 
-nl hdr ,,r ,,·tu,,· 1,, .ullf ,11 1h.,1 ,1,.,,,1 .•. ,,,.,1 ,,11,k1 , ,, .,n ,,,uld 
lhn .lh " rrq•n.1111 I h,-...- ·"' 1h, ........ 110, f'('I i... ... 111,e .. ,,..,. h.: 
""'"' "h" ,IIC m th.- 111,,,I l r,.uhlt- ,,,,,1,1 ,ml,•.,,.: \.ll"ttl Ir•••• , u1t,,1 l 
"hc-n 11 ,, unc• 1,, .1h,111u,11 \ll l' t 111,t,·,,·11 lc,,11,,111 ll,.,1,,11 I m,.-1 
lhe, ,11111111 \•• h,·,nv 1•1n•11.,ol! 1h,, .,1, \I r h·,1, 1h,· ,1,11,·1.-thC ----
j' 
1,,, ,,, lh.-.11, .. c11,th.1t 
"' "· .,.,1,,.,.,,,,,,,.,1,,, ... 11 ill 
n_..,,..,1 ·•'1hlf•,· ll ►•hl•••lf"-'••f'k 
,., ru11,ul,or "••••••·n ,.J,., kdlh,11 
•" tWhl \,• on .11,.,,1,,.f\ "llJ\ he 
th1,· 11 ,·n.-,I ,h,,ultl "''' '" I•• 1h.:11 
• ,.,wr,·.-,-.:,.,,,. ,,, ,t,,n. ,1,;- nh•nc- \ 
) ( a , :1l il·r .,,nmu .. -.1 t1111n r-•a?e L 
\l ,t,u1\.1h,.:nH"tle1 .,1c:\l 1h.11 1he 
71 
( 11, , a,t•(l•, ,unllnm·d!lumpat.:•· < 
i.,1.,1 ILll .. t hun ,dl 
\ 11 ,11 lu, t>.·,I \.11,I 111,Hh I. I! 
1,1,1.- .1 LI ,.1 ht• , l,.,11 c, "' h,111!? 
..,,m,·l•,~ h . I h.11 h.-, ~••••nr •• • ,11 
•h,·r.- m,1 ht·, 11 .. 11-!•""f i.1 ru1 .,n, 
1•1,•.- m c "II h,·1 ,k,p1II" 1h,· 1.ll1 
!ll.11 h.-, •n•1tnl ., uuU,1111 l'<'"l'k I" 
,c,h,·1 llc .-1.1h,h,·1.111d1.1l,••ht·1 
,,. ,.,, th,· , 1.111 , .uni ,. , ,.. lk 
,u,l,,·n,.: 1, ,·,1u:111.-h hte1.1I l hn 
~•" h1 ",,ul 1 h,·, f" h, 
,,.11,,-1,.,.h ,.n,, .. ,m:1h1nr1h.-, '·" 
''" ,.ml1h11 .1m\1h,·•<.1U"1 e•·•••h 
"11«·1 1h.11 th1 ,.mt \Ju l 1111c,1lhl.: 
.. ,. ,.,, ., 1 .. , "' 11111,r• .. e,\,1111 
m,,111 \, .-t1lei.,t,,,.,.:th,.: ,,1m, 
l'lt>l lq•,· 111 111111• n,,t h i Ill• he.1<\ 
h.1mk,I , ,,, ,,, 1u,1 ,.u 1h1• •• 1he 
h•IIII \IIU U•~ ,11111 \<1U \,I\ II \"U 
l hcr.· ,.1111 ht' .m, lie, 11nl11-. 
, .. 1111 .... h ,.,,,. ' " I llnlu I ,1 .. 
th,11. .,ml ,t1u l. n11" ,,1u,.111,n·11 
"n 1h,·11 l,1u· l'c,,pk ,1.,n I h•• 
,, .111,· 11rn,·, th.-, J ,,11·1 l ie t u 
111, m,d,.-, .. ,1 h .111111,,m ,.,. 11 
lk 1.11. e, he1 u11 "" the ,1 .111 , 
,ml ,hduh.11he1 H,,m.,,eir.,n,I 
lhl I'"''' ,.,111• ," 1,1,h. ,h,·, 
l\1111«-.I ,1,,., •mlllt' •'"'"l .1n1n 
,111u11,m Ii .,j .. ,. 1,. tre.11111.-111, .,n.t 
.J,,., ,.,,nil 1" ,t.-.,1h 111 ,11,11., 
.. 1,,11• llh"\' ,1i,·, t,,.:,·n ,r,11\ 
,,.,,,,,· h,.:, l, .,·,111".11111,,,-,,h.,, l 
1,, lh.11 h k .IIH11•.-I ,,·111 h.t, l ,1,',1111 
,o,1 h, l"lll"l"·,I \ ti.I 11t1, 111.111 ,, 
'""' I' I ,J,011 I 1•11,· 1 ,\ Hlll1 1h.,ut 
,,,. I l"llh '"'""''' , u,hh n 1;,.:" 
1,·,,l,1,,,11 ,,.., '"'" \ ,i,1,1,,,,. ... 
,.,, 1,.~11 1h,·1,· 1t11,I 1hr ,·1111 .. 1 1h1 
1•,.t,11~ 
lk .. ,.,,1 Id he, ~••• I t.- 1u•I 
.,,,111 l.·1 h.:1 ►'•' I ,,111 111,1 
1h,1 1h,· 1•1.tu1t· -,•ul,lnl 
l"'"1l•h "'''" unit:" l1.-1e, ,n,,•l•~•I 
h1111,,h .irut t,l,•H ., \It"" I 11 ,1111 
lhoo l. l,.:11. 1 ,t1ul,I h,,,,· .. ,11 l e,I 
,.,11..- h1,ll1.1111 .,, ,II.:,, unit:-. 
lh.:h' "·'' ,,.mdh1th th.:rc \l.lt1lmj.! 
Ii,·, ·,.,u,,· th.-u· .. ,,ul,tn·1 h.,, c-
h,:en .,n, 1h111,: It ., ,,ulJ h. ,n· l>t.·en 
,1 .. 1,lh,,11,., ,1,," ,,t,.,u1 ., ... ,,,11.,n 
~• .. 1nr "·'" .1ml 1h1, ,,n 1 ,1 '""'" 
,h,,u l .l"'"'u.111.-H,nj,'d,17\, ,h,1111 1 .. ,,111.111 11\111!,! L" n,\ h,·r..-11 
l h,· t .,..-.1.-cle, .an·""" h•urm;: 
1t11,111d111ul lhe .,,un11, ,tn ., 
1'1,llll"lhlll 1,1111 l"r \ \\ ,1111.AII 
\ l1e11t11,th.:•"1111"'>'1""•'r 1.1nr 
,,n Jue" h1m l,•hn .,,11 .. 111c 1,,1 
t ""·' 
0
l he Ill:" 11h11 .. ,II ,k,,l.,.1th .1 
1.,11••"' "'''"·"• 111 hi.1,,,, 
I t.1 .... .-h,!t ll th,· "' '"e,:d1nj!• 
1.1•.1h,1 ,lul 0,,1 , 1't: .1 l lie ,.11 
,11,,uh ,·h.:1'1 ,,. ,,..,,,:n,1.: ,h,....: 
.. ,.Junr1,, ,r,.-.1l .. ,1h 'l ... (,url. .,1 
h1, ,uk 
il I ,•.11< 1hcn m .. 11,111.:d lh.11 \he~ 
,11 ••hi i "1111n1,1, 111,·.-1,n..:ht.·.111 





Informed ,ourec, n.:p,~n 1ha1 
,umn1t' I Jt1h upp,1numtu.· , for 
,,1\klt(t" 'ilUd••nh "' loo\. Je,111(\ " th\\ 
,c;u 'N .. 1wnal P.ar l. , . Dud e 
w .. n..hL•, . Gue,1 Rl.' "'1n ,. Pn,11,· 
< .. mp, . .And ,uhtr h' un,1 :irt!'a, 
thr,•u~h,ull the n:.111,:1 !Ht' n11,.. 
,r,• t.m~ ,tmk111 a1111h,·a1111n, 
',u111ml·r 1,11- pla,·t"mcnt e,lflrd1 
n:a1o1r, ,11 Opp,1rrn1111, Re,carch 
1\A l' I rcp,•rl 1ha1 dnp11 e nau,1n1I 
cron11m1 c, 1011ri.1 area, a re 
luolm.: fo, J rcn•rd ,ca ... m P,1lh 
md1,·,1t t' 1ha1 lll.'tllllc ma, 'hut MI i 
r.,, 1helui,; puH·ha,c, ,u\·h 11, nc"' 
o ,r-. , !IC""' hn me, . .Jo(1rn11urt' m 
apphanr.e, . hul ~ appear tu hi.' 
ptan!llllj( f,1r ::I ht)( \ll\lllt•n 
A fr.•t• htotAkt on ,1uden1 1,1t-
•""1 ,111cc ma, ht.• nb11111ed t,, 
.cnihni,t"' , e ir ,1dclre"cd \U,lllJN.'d 
\'11,d,,pl'h10i1p,1nunu, Ke ... ·.ir-h 
tkp• \JO, ~s t-'11ohhd Or .• 
Kah•p.-11. Ml !>QQOI \1uden1 1,1h 
wd,,•r. :u•• url(t>d 1,1 111pph t•,1rh • 
\11 ,·1 .111 lh,· ,.,ur" ,,1! 1h11r 
,, ",he f j,!hl• ,,1 1nJ1>1du.AI, 
:t,,1 ,i. .,t ,1.,lc II ,1h,,rtum l.111 
1,,.,u i:h V. h.11 k1J.!hl• V.- ,11 I .ill 
w .. ~,~ -.. .. enn.1 1cm.1r led 
'-,1,, .. h hul ,urt:h 11, ¥'''"'"! l, l.e 
,.111-e1 .ind ,1ud.-nt-.1re11ct11n1 1n-
, .• 1,,.-.I 
ti I e.11\ m,1de the m,11.,.10 for 
,1\11,,1.1rnn1cn1 '" h"·h J,m V. ck.h 
...:,,,n,.k,t 
Up Temple St. 
h ·hruaf\!<, lltt",,da, 
l ·lltlprn • ,uff,111. l n~cr.i1,, t:.nBh•b lkp.Arlmcnt prcscnb Or 
llcnr, !1 .11fic ltl 111 H,1 r,ard L n1•ett1I) tup1, "On 
\ ,h1e•mi the tmpoM1h\c - Thom:11 \1ann .'" '\17 
ll..1n,1hue 8i.t1ld,n1 A. ro.:cpuun ,:VI follo"' 1n 1hc: 
l'rc,1den1 ·, Confe,,cnce Room 
l :Ollpm · , c,\ P wl!rJn, (umm111cc procnl.\ ii-t r J ohn Dc,1n Ill , 
form er V. h1LF ll ou.c t·uun-.cl 10 rrc•idcn1 -..: 1\ 0n and prime 
IA ,11crg.11e rm~e. llue-,lu.>11) .ind Jn j .,.el.\ .. 111 folio,.. 1hc 
l~ture Open to ,1II Sufllbll. l n1\crJ,1I~ ,tudcnt~ fap,lt• 
,1nJ ,1,1(f /rtr of eh,1rgc. ~uffoll.. Ln1~c n.1I) •\du11onum 
I/J \lf\ \/0\ II) II( Afl 0\/ I 1he lcc1urc .,.,II be 
l-> r, 1.1d,a,t h~e '1\cr \\ SL H do,cd-,·m:uu 1cle\1~1o n hl four 
~1,1-.11~m• on the -c,:ond n,1\lr uf 1he l)un,1huc 8 u1ldm@ , 
t he l nl\cr~II\ C.,1lc1crtJ 1hc Don.thue Bu1ld1n,: Lobb). 
.1nd the \ rchcr 1:lu1khn11 (.'.inlc,:n Till.Cl'- for 1hc •\ud1· 
1<111um "1II t-c .1•.11l.1hlc 1h11•ugh the ~t udcnt "~t1•111c, 
1)111,c t KI ' 1 ,,n _. J,1tc to h.: .announ~·td b, the °'1udcn1 
l,11,crn111.:nt , ,.,,.;1Jt111n 
l,·h 1u»nP. lhu r..da• 
I lll f pn• \1 odc, n I 1n11u,1JIC C. lull rre'-Cnh 1he ( ,crm.an film 
• ti nd"h ,ut,rnk•I ·· \ \l,1n ,ind 11 1• D,lJ.' <1~ l>on.shuc 
lh,1IJ101.? Open hi .111 11tr ,1f l:h;uge 
I Ull pm . .,,,,i.1l,1i• ( 1ut- r,c,1.'nh \I , '""-' 1 .. ,1,, .. . 1111"1• '" R,1 r,c . 
llr,:n1t1.11l. :. 111n,,n.1huc 1lu1 ld1n!! 
I 1111 pm - i> ,,111•~-' t , ._.c-n,c \, ..,,.,,.,11o1n rre-.cnt, lkmocr,111~ ~I .Ale 
R.:r rc~cn1.,o,.c R J,mund I hnn from ,uih 8 11,mn. tt1p1t 
·· Hu,mJI Uren 1,1 .111 mterc,tcd !r1:1; u l ~h.A1Je. !!O 
11,,n.1huc H1,uldm~ 
l ·tltlpm • I 11 I (,1mn1111ec rrc,ent, <,,,/,.atm11 1hr \n11lt "' 
H, ·<11,.,, t-e tenth ,11 lhe 1h,n«n r.1 11 ( l'llh.llll)n ",er,.:, 
... 111 .. h .. 111 ,.i..c \OU 110 ,111u1dcd IOU! ,,r1hc 1deJ, ,1r,.d c,cn1, 
• h,,h h,1,c h'fl!ni \\c-1e1n t 1,1h._.1,on ,1, c,qu1~11ch 
1Hu,tr.AtC'd t,, m.,n, rnmt m,11n1fi,,1n1 p.unung, ,1r..h1 
1e.iua· ,,J1r11urc .1nd mu,1, Opcn to .111 1,rr ,,r ,.h.irre 
;J : J\ \r,tm Ru,ld,nl! 
1 \O pm . \\ ,..Jern I 1n11u,1 j!.e l luh r,e,cnt• the lull lcntuh ,ul11r 
C,..:1m.1n \llm ·· ),.. ,,n1@l1 .. hc lh1he11·· C1n (, 1m,1n onh) 
-..u11,111,. l -.1,e,,11, \ ud1111r111m The 11lm II be 1111,,,. 
d11,«I h• ~Ir l>c.t~ Ro"dl. t 1101 Cuord1 -,r .a1 1hc 
R,i-tun \l ~cum ,11 I 1ne \ rt- \II .ire "'ekomc 1tlm1 ... 111n 
, .. ,,un1tne I 111.,n,e \ ,~,11.1.11i.m •rt'""''f• JO " \1:· .. ,1un11nl!- l·m"'n~c 
, ,mr,,.1u111 1, .. 1,1, ,n 1111 Uu,inc.- Ru1khn~ 1r.1m \0 00 "'"'. I ,x1 rm 
1 .. , ,1.1<111, •n.111nt,,rm.,11,1n . .,,n\,1~1 , tc•cn , uunf ,,r P r,11c-., 11 \\ .1chlcr 
I h~ :-.ull.'•l l l 111, .-r,11, I ,cnt, (."Jlcnd.11 1' .1 m,1pthh ruhh~.tJ1,1n ,,j 
11,., l),,r 1111-.nt .11 '-,1ulkn1 , 11 .111, l'k,1....: ,n r,1rm 1h1, dcr.inmcnt ,11 
t! ~ ,l.,ti·• 111111.'.• .,nd rl.11..~·· •I .ldl\lllC• \ \IU rl.an l~IT C.>~h munlh \ II 
1 .. 1111.11 11 ,(l,,ul,1 he ,111->m,uc:\l h, 1h,· ~"lh ,,t 1he rn,,n1h rrc>1nu, 
'41floll. Jourm1I 
Rams Rally for Fifth in Row 





In"""'' I mh,•11 
1!,111 r 11t·,I 11 ,,,.,,,,. 111 , 11 11,,ll 
II .111,. 111.t ~ "' 11 .. -m ., run 1 .. , •h,:u 
,,, .. n,·\ ht:1,,1,; ,lo•1•1•·11r ., ,,., .... 
11,,,.,.,,, '" rh,· K .1111, 111 \\ •Is< .1,·i 
1 .-1• I' \ f,I l'"Hll l'(flo,1111.,n, 
1,, -.,.11 .. H ,11 111,; '" •rut h ,II,,,·,\ 
th,· i:11m,; r,u th,· H .un, ,, th(\ 
U1'1'o l 1h,:11 11·,,.ul r,, l.j I• 
H,,rh 1,:.""' .1111,· uul ,:mpl,,,on).' 
, to,11 , .. un m.w 1,, m.m 1•1•·" 11 111 
\J .,,., ~""'~' l'••lllt'II 111 ~II hr•I h 111 
1'"1111 I•• ,pur t l.11 ~ h,:l,.1t· .I 
1•1.l,-.l h,,,,.,., ,urr "''"'' 
l h, H.,m, ._..,.,,.,111,·n·,t ., t,.,r 
h.,mk,1 t !.,d ,,.,., 1h,: t "u ►•-11• 
rl.,\,:,t , ,,.,, 1 .. 11r1r , 11,1 1,rh1 
,l..i.-,,,,. ,1(111 1-.. ,·,,nt l.ul ler• ,.,1 
1 •H 111 lht ,•1111,: "11h 1\ 1••nt- ,1: 
11,,· ht-I lull 1• !l>t I{ ,,n, n,·1,·1 t.,., 
ht>t f'.11,.-11 .. · ,r,•I 1•··""•· ,lit,,,,.,.11 
h,, 1111«·.tt,,, ruu,h ,. 1,1,,.11<. 
•,r,t lull 
,·'. 
Ferrara, Tsiotis Catch 




In Pllil -.1,uuro 
h. t"•1n CJ.,rl., three•J)Ollll Jll<n 
,.,,h II -.ccon(h rcm ,un,n11 ,n 1hc 
h•llJJn1c 1•inal the Ram·, 1hc-.r 
h1urth lOftSCC U!I IC \ 11.:lOr) o ... cr an 
-'!ll'C""" \I Ir d uh. "°' ~s ,n 
C ,mhud,c 
I hc p.1,,. fullo""e-d J !>uffoU, 
-.Ufl_t'I:' h,r1ng1n1 lhc- R.im., lh <" p.Mh 
,.•1,i.cr to \II I ,. llh I 19 le-II 11, 
pl.1• ( l.irl ,1,1lr .an ,1ffco,11c: 
rcbnunJ ,,1.11 ul the h,nd, ol , 1c.1r· 
111, l'e1cr J.a,l.on ,Hid '"") foukJ 
pun1nJ 1ht" ,h,11 h.a-. l up. ~umn(I 
1hclc.1dtuthrcc 
On the cn,u,ni pl.a'> hu .. thn(I 
jJ,,hn ll t1,..arJ •luk 1he b .. 11 trom 
\llf", Pe1er \l .11mon1, ilnd ,,...._. 
11,.,nhcd ,oong 1n for a J,1~up 
lt ,, .. Jrd ,uni.. bt>ch free 1hrov. , 
-.u111np the lead 10 JU" onc ~11 . ~
4 
\ , '\1 IT hrnuJhl the ball Jn1u the 
1,,1('1,.,,,ut ("!Jr~ Jttcmp1C\J one of 
h" r.01cnt~ ,tul .. but ""~ c,lle-d 
t,,r, 1 ..... 1 I u r1un.t.1c:h '\b.1mon,,. 
m .. ..,.-J ,.hJt .. oukl h.a, c bcc:n hr, 
,.,tli ,,m-c,u11• c \rec thr<>"" ,n the 
-c,,11 ,t h.111 .1) "iuOoll.. lm...,JrJ 
.., ,r,c: l'tJrrcu. ,.ho h.1, hcc:n pl.1~• 
• ,,, ,,.., JJmJlrd knee ... pulled 
1- ,., the .-ll-1mp.1r1,nt rt'huund 
I ~. I",'" ,mmnh,,tch ,.,lied umc 
"' "...:1 1hc pl .. , lur the: Jc.,J 
\. ••rd·!lF i,, ""'''""' coach Jim 
1 ,· rl.,, --~• Jr"t'"'-J 1 
,k ,, ,, r1lk,I h, •••1•h,,11,.,u ,1,,,. , ,.: t"·" ►' ,-.& ►· ,. .,, ,,,, . ._ r ~• 
ltd1h.1nl.,1lhfl11,olp1.,~unl{h!,. • ►•,1u ,.,,, •1, ttu,- 1,,.~,·t I 1J'l.11 h•'u:11.,,.,.rJ 1, l,,1, •,: >J•IW'•'U' h,in .. ,cr• 
h• l'h,I -..,1n1u1u 
l ,,~ ,.,1hcr Jtl\(' .and ,huvl ur 
h•l t"••J"<'" m.an th, reru1Jt1<•nJ, 
, 1rn,: I'"'"'' m,1111cn1Jt1h trnk 1nc 
\II I de-ten-..:' ,~ he r..1Lcd llnC ""JI 
.inJ Uru•c 1n J rrelt • IJ1ur Jnd 
1(,.,1.,, .. 11., h.ot 1h1ec 1'1.'.'"'"·'I 1.,,,11, ,,,mh,m1w .. ,1h 111111o•r l\ ,,h ,.t,1,,t ,r, .,,,,., "''' \/·•.,: ,, 11lt ,.,,I.,,,.,,.., ,,1 ,.,,,;, 
1 .,1, .,,1h 111 m,r1111,·, r,:111.1111111).' ,11 I ,:<r.11.,. J'h•1llk,I 1h.: ht'l••h, 1,,, k ., · r ,\111:,t t,, .oil ,,. , I 1,·.1,! _.,1h I he k..,111, \.,d,t"ll ,n ·11cn,11t· 
1t.,·111,1h.,II lh<'••1•t11h,l\l' H.,n, .. ,1h,:h•!• •II""'·"'""\/ , ,,,,,,, 1,,,-,:J ,;h,,,rl,I• .. h,.h n,,,ihl he 
l( ,:l1h.,n 1'1,,,,:,1 ,\c ,.1,11 ,.,11,,11,, h·.,n1 ,.1111, 11,111 h,:h,n,t r,, , ,11,,:1 ,tc-.11 .,n,t •••••~••c .m,I JI" 1ur,nu1,'\.I 1 .. , 1c-•c K.,rrl'll. t• 
1!11,1u~•lr.,u1 Ill\" lrtHI lit 111111111,:, ,,1 ,,.,,,,>1m: ., !'•"'1.'.lhli t ,i.hhmi: ,,ti h, ,:,,11 t l.11 '- ,,:,I lh.: Jl-'mc n111r,"1 ',,n,:,:, h .Hrc-11 .,nJ I ,0,,11, 
lhl' lir•l h 111 .111,\ "•'' ., l.1<l"r Ill ,1.11,: h,111,hih ,n .111<1lhc1 t>.,rn ' ', I ,pp,.-J ' '""" lhc J.:lcn•I\C h-o1~rJ, 
l ,,.,,,. . .,IJ,•,t 1,. ,, ,11,11,· hct•tn: 
f h,· .:win p,11n1 l,:,1,1 Ill l'-, ..;,ul!H "d"I\ 
I I t1I.. h.-1,l .11 lull 11111<· .,._,, cnuuj!h I• 11h11j! 1h1,,u!lh •ul she .-nlll<' 
I ,1,hhuri: 'at .11l' , • .,,c-..J 1hc11 l."1 
1"" l"""I' ul 1hc 11,on1e " "'"·"J 
,lr••rr,:J m 1 .. ,, 1r,u11 1hc ,h.1111, 
,tnp,: "''h .. nc ,,:,.,nJ rc111,11mn11-
1,,r 1h,: )I.Jmr, fm .,1 ,..:,1r1n11 
1,, • ►•n,1.- 1h,: K,,m, on pwh.,hl• th,: h.1l1j!,IIIII.'. lhl" k. .1 n, !flllll'tl then 
t,,:,1 ~fl ,n,nut,:, ,,t 1.:,1111 1,.11\ th" ,urr.: " 11h le,, 1h.1n ~ mmu1c, 
,c.11 ..,,c,r 11.,,rr tL "·" ,p,:,1.1,11IJ1 ren1.11n,njl. 111 Lhc 11-'mc " hco "''h 
11\Jll -..1c-•r Kcl1h,1n ,.-nl ,,. ,, hcc: l l,1r l ,,1n1muc1I 1\1' th1c•mp: ,n 
~11, .. ui:h,,ut. ,,orouii .:!.? r,,mh ,n Lhc 
,,:,onJ l1.1lt .11< ,11r ,.viJ ltl t,11 thr 
,.,n1c,1 \l ,on} ul h,, fl"lnh ,,.c, r 
,c,.:,m,I dl.•rh u fl the 11ltrn,11c 
hu,,111' 
l hc tn,.uJ ~,1mh1n.,11on .,. ,If~ \,t 
I \lllh,,. \1(,t ,1nJ 11.HfC\1 \ .! .I I 
rn ,1hlcJ -.,uH11ll h• c,plmt thc11 
h1 iih r,,,.c1c1\ f.,,1 hrc,1l 
thr,,,., It• ..i,,-.c the ~.ar 11,?.~11 ,,.., h, .. nii ,t.,lc'I 1hrrc ~,tn 
1 .. 1111, rn,,Jt" 11 -1 1 !Ill ,. ,th ,on ,n -.c..:ut11 c I .1k ,1n p4)..C-- ,n 1DC \CC: • 
,11lc f,d, t ,t11Jl l hc ti~·· 1111,..-rd ,,nd h,lf It., mul111udc: uf plJ1 
11,un \\ ,n1hr.•r t.11,ni ., ,tc,1111~1111 m.,l,njZ r,,,.,t", .. nd ,:on1 r,1I of the 
lh<" lr,1n1,, \ Jl .. m, .111d l.11J ur ,,,.11 tl,1,. ,,1 lhc K, n1 , uffcn-c ..:•Jn 
hi ,cl lhc lllMJIIII ,11 si.l',~ 11,h111cd trcmc11duu,h Ill ..,ufrt> II.. ", 
1 .. 11)/h Jclt" fl•C f,11,cd the 
l'f<'IH\f m,11urncn1.1I Ill lhc R .. m~ 
rl1ch1 
1,,.,11, ,._., ,1u1,1.,nd1n~ .,, 1hc 
t,iul hn<". h1111n)I ,111.all c1p:h1 111 hi, 
.. ucm('lh I he t"n\lrC t,:,un unh 
111~,-cd ,me tr« th111,. Jur1nr the 
J!,,mc 
" nh the ,idl)f\ ..,uff.i " Ill• 
, rc..1..c, th ,h..1n.:c, ot t'ntcrtnf 
'- C A •\ P<)\l•~J~n ..:ompc111on 
ThC) II l.l~C ''"" 1u11gh p;1mo 
1p:J1n,1 turr~ tollc@C and S,lcm 
!'ll.1IC <.. ,,Hege to d o~ <JUI the: 
-.c..1,on th1, ,,.eel,, 
h.c11n l l,ul IClll!lll.'.ll hi h1, ,I\ 
,11,1<1mt'J pt,n11u l c1 r,,lc .inti 
~h,unnl 11111 ,I l(oilllt' h1jth ,11 j.j 
.i.,,,1, .• , '4:",l•HII h11th tm huu lie 
.,,11,,.1c111h lcJ 1hc-p,1"1nitl,,nc,111 
,1rc,, Lm11 tt ,,h l ,:rr.11,1 11'1 ,m,I 
1.,hn 11, ," ,11111t .!1. ,.ho on,1Jcntl\ 
po. l t-J "It 1rnmc1u11, ,1r.1h 
Tennis Set 
l \.11 l I n,,r1,11\ ,h.11111nl 
J,:1,:11,,:, lhldllfh,•ut lhc IJ,I Ill 
111111uh:• 111 .111,,1 1cmp11u,l,1" 1!,, .,. 11 
1he h11•h l"'"t'rci l .111,1,l . hul -.,.,_1 
t,,l l ... ... ,,n,c .,f,ll n un,l,11'pJ l•k Ill 




H1e1e w1U bf' an 1rnponan1 
mef'IIOA 10, ShJdf"n lS ,n 
1er1•s1e<1 in play,ng 1111s11y 
f)tl<;('b311 on I hutsO.iy Feb 
'}7 fll I 00 p 111 '" Room 509 
ot uw Oon11nue Buitd,nQ 
,n 1h.,1 um,: 
,t,1t l lchc, I.. hcltc1c:, \\ h11c ,.rll 
I..:., h1j! heir lu btllh .inl!,1c' ,111d 
,l,1uhk,,,,mrc1111un \\ h11cr,1.,,.,, 
,, .. ,J nt'l f,lmC .. nd h.1, -' •Ct\ 
dc,cr1,,c,cr1c J1111 '\·l ..11111111 pl"' 
, 11'""1 , , .Jund 1umc ,rnd 1n ,1dd1 
'"'" h,1, , ,u,,n1t ,cn1,c 
KuundmJ! ,111 1 the- ..:nhlt, 1, J11, 
1cnn,, _.,.,,h S.,h ..,, Jd.lchc-... l 
•.(IJ th.,t I\ ,. ,,.ild ht' Jll .. 1m 
p111n-J ..,ull,1l l 1c.1 m th.it ,, rcn• 
11• ,,:,1,t1l1 .lj!,1111•1 f"l"Crlul lknllc• 
l ,1llq,•t" ,m \ rnl 10th .,t l uo rm 
l\,,h ,.onl 111 411 lnlCI\IC\\ lh,ll h,: 
1!1111~, h" lc.im 1, ~Jf14hk ,11 .- '(Ill 
,,:., .,111 .,.lu,h .. ,,uld h,: ~u,1c .1 \c.,t k. ,-t,c,. ,.h,1 1, mui.:h 1mpr,,. cJ \llll<' 
,,tier 1 .... 1 1,:,1(, ~ ~ rc,.,,J \.,,1 \l.'.,il ,n,I ,·,nnmJ n,I, " !!•••r..l 
l •fhl\~H· 1'1.'.l,l'nl "I lhc i J ,,·r11,t 1h•nf ""IL h \lroniz frllUml 
,,,.1,:1 ,, h, . .111J 11,•h ,, ,1cpcn,I ,~ c, \\ hen ,c,rucd ,. .,h 1um,,1 
111_,i,•!lll'l.'.-.Cnhll'•' "''lhlL-t""""1t, ,.,n ll••f!)l14th,-1,,.,1,.,th.1 •c.,r , 
l"""'''"''mlhi-11•••UJ•h •lll,1l,:thr nr,:11,:n,,: r ~ i: l!lj!Cth,·• m.,~<' 
h.:.1111 did, I h,; , .. 1,h 1,·.-1, th.u the 1,, ., j!•""j \l,,uhlc• .. ,mhllldll<ltl 
1.1kn1 111,I ,·,1'1.·11cn,c p,,--.·,,c,I h\ H,•~~1., ,.,n,1,krl'tl b) hr, ,,1.1,h 
111 ... ~ ,1\ l'IJ•,:1, ,.,11 t>c ., ~, ... ,, ,,,,,._. .. ,h._.111,,.1 ,mrr,,. .. .._1 pl.11c1,,n 
....... 11,, 1hc , ..... ,1 I h:11111· rl,,, .. ,,.11h ¥, .. 1<t -...11,:, 
l h,: 1,r,1 ,,t tlk' '<nh"• ,.,. H,,h ,nJ t"t,,un,I ,11,,l,,c: J,,.. 
\ \ t111,: "h" h.1, lhrc,: \\' u, ,., \hi .,u~hhn u11h1c• t"•1toJ m,1h1l1l\ 
r,:1,,-,1,,· .11111 h.,. ,nwr,,,c,1 ~•·.11h 1n,I r,,,.,:rh,,u,c 
thJ, Lh,nJ r,1rch.1nJ1,11\lt1 10 :uJ 
h1,,tr,1n11-,1 n1_1tc , 1_1,mc \n.-dd,uo n 
he p,1,-.c,'-C• J ,u,1111-.c.:ond 3Cf' C 
J,,hn !turn, " c,rc,..tcd 10 be J b1J 
help hi the (m jl:I~ (IJme ""Ith h1, 
rn,,h1ht\ ,,nd )! •Kid 1m1und.,trokc1 
l rt,1u1, f,11 1hc re.im :uc ,n 
pr,111-rc.-JI t he: '- orth mcJd<1" Ten• 
m, ( luh ,n '1c,,.L,bur) hn:tl cuh 
.(IC m I'"•' ,.eel,. ,11 .in'>onc 1n• 
1.-r.-,1.-11 ,huuld ..:,"11Jd the- n1J..:h 
,II th,: \ thlc11, Of1,,c((t, fc rnrlc 
-.,1 .,,,,11.-,1 :,u1 l hl'tr .. ,1u1,.,,e 
, u111l.1t ,:11'n1n)l,tr,,m.., II 
\ t1,,11hctc.,m·•11..1mc,.1rcJ""J\ 
hut ,,,m,: .irc ,1,,-.c- cn,•u11h h• .11. 
h'n,t .mJ Cll"f\ ll.'. ,1111 hlr,c, h• Ln~,,,. 
1h,11 11 h.1, .,,111.- •lll"('lt"I \n ,ddt 
,.,,,, h•lhc •~hl-.luk. p11n1cd cJrlk1 
th" ,c.-r "the hn.-l 11.amc ,,f lhl' 
..;,1 .. ,n .111J1n,1 ,1., .. \t Jr11unc 1•n 
,1 .1\ ,,h ,1 ~norm 
"'' tuulcd 
\ ll,:r ( 1.-rl.. hJd ~ompk1cd the 
1hrt"C•l)<llfll rl.al ii"'"' 1hc Kam .. 
1hc1r Ml•~, lc,d . '\I IT c,llcd time 
••1.1 t ""h JU)I I I 3,CCOndi on t he 
d,,._ l h.l ~ up 1hc11 final a Hc-mpt 
\Ill 1nbt.lunde-d the ball. tr~• n1 
It• 11c1 11 to t,"'I"' ~h.arp;hootcr ("Jm 
I .1n11c or the lcup1ng J uchon The 
R, m, llJU(lh dcfcnfoC: he-Id togethcr. 
hir,,n} \tlT' .._ J o hn c .. .-o 10 t.U.c J 
ro,ir ixr,.enl-'f<' sho1 fro m 1hc cor• 
nc:r (hn, Ts1ot1> picked orT the 
m1\~ 1h01 11 nd " 11.S dd1bcr1lcl) 
fouled ,.llh onc \.C<'Ond left 
tic .. a~ un1usll) ,,,.ardcd a o ne• 
,ht11 fro: 1hro"" ldchbc:ra1<" fouls 
,,.,rrJnt ,,,. o ,1\011) .and missed 
\I l T )l.rJbbcd thc rcbound and 
1hrc:.,. up , dc:spcra11on shol :i, 1hc 
h1 rrc,1 rro-Suffolk. cro~d of the- • 
"'"'"" rn-.c 1n Jub1h1t1on on the 
.RJn11 !"-th u..:OII) 
\Ill ·, ti., .. Junior C.-m Langc 
l,,r..:cd t he R,m> to pl:aJ ca1ch UJI 
b.111 thruughoul the first half 
l u.i..:h I ,.,. ,,,.uchcd dekn11>c• 
n1mJcd Rob t--crr11 n1 1>nw L:in1c, 
.. humnf on the- gunner 1n the ~-
o!\d h,lf 
T'lom ,nd 8 JrrCII did a )CO-
nun·, JOb off bo1h board,. but 
",u llo>II.. ..ccmcd 10 bc 1al1nJ t he rnll 
o>I the nu-ndde:n Bub Ferrar., Jnd 
I ,,t1) 1hroul!hou1 th<" b;11lg11mc 
In.: cnlalh , lbrrctfs l..nc-o mot) 
rc-t C ~ur11er ) ,,.h,.-h "" tJn'l be pc1 -
f,,rm unttl ,f1cr\hC(iCJ"''" 
I h<" ,c-nizcful-m1ndcd J.\IT duh 
h,,111~ l.,,1 hi tht K;1m~ the: ('IJ'I 
I"•' ,,;.1,on, t,) ,,,. .., r,,1mh ,nJ 
m ,:mmc rc .. jlC'l.'tfulh . ,,.ere JuJ h\ 
1h,: frnc-•o>U l'>ldC ,hout1ng of I Jfll!C 
('ti 1n lh< ru,t h.-10 . .-nd 1hc Ill · 
,1Jr ,,.or\,, 110 fi ckl jE\).11\) ,,I rc1c 
l.1~L,,1n 
r 
hltn,a n 2A, 1975 
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Wallace: How Much Strength in '76? 
1/, \ n,.,. ,m,I 1/, I .,,,,1i,,1 
Iii, I /, ,//i F,,/(1'1 ,,f>,.1<I /,1~ 1/•t.f 
,,/,, ,, .. ., ,.,.// I/in .,.l•/il /, 
r#i, "'"' ,.,,,, I'•""' , ,.~,I 11 ,1 ,-.1, 
,,.,.,,,Jr, ' ""''''"'f'••f'I, 
',,•urc, \\ ~u i .. ,· 
1•1n11 
1,1.'•llfC \\ ,11 .,., "111,,h.thh 1h,· 
111,,,1 l,1,,m,1ltnj1 p,,1111,,11 hj,!ufr 111 
1hl' I n11<·,t ",1 ,11c, 1,111.11 11 ,-
J,,., n h,,m,· n1,,nncr1,11" h1, 
•• t111'k •'"'"l.'I• '" n"I '""IIIJlic 
,.,,,hlcm, .. 1n,lh,,n.11111.,l.1t•1hh ht 




11 ,,ti..·,,ui.e11I thc,CtjU,11111.-, "' 
,I 1011 ""h ,111,rl, th.11 m.1le h1111 
,., r--•rul.u .11111 1 .. ,., m.uH ,,..-.. l'k 
lu, ,.._..111 p, ,1 1 hd,.-,,... ,1 ,,, 11, ,1 
,,.ter, 1.111 l c,. t h,m ,,·,,m,t I" 1,·d 
t.. ct111e1h .,, 1h,· .• tm llll.,h· 1h,·1 
""u hl l1l,· 1,1 ,,c run,.,. 1h, 
lkm,.,,,.,1,. 1•1,·-,d.-.11,.,I 1,,l,·1 '" 
\\ .,ll,1,cr,1-.,e-..c• n ... ,du,,ll'11"cr 
,n ch.- n. , r .. ,n.,I 1'"111,,.,1 .u,•n,, II 
, n I th, n ~• h +, r,," l'. r " r, 1 
,h,,l11f1,.,l,,,1hcr tll.rn re.ti 
11 .... e,n he" m ,I iHC.ll f'"" 
,, .. n ,. ,n!llll"n,c .11111 ,n,,mrulJIC 
,1t,,:1, .,ml tht," th.- rc,1,on h,·h 
•1tld, ~'"'"" ,,m l l,·,+1ccl I h,· 
n 111o,n.,1 p ,11,e, r,,,,. hni,I 111, ,,.1 
11,!ull, hc,,,u ;!· ht· •1• ... ,l,t,11 
lht \ 11,,·,,,.,n lt•llf 1·•1f"ll('R h1 111c 
,,,1,·,,, \ ntl th.,1 n,,n,· ,,1he1 
1h.1n 1hc h ,·.-, ,lr,n~tnf '•" 
h,1n 1111.ol cthn1< hluc-,,dl.tr 
,.,,r l cr """ led,.,, th"u~h he·, the 
.. nh .inc""' j,!l"l11nr h,, 1,,n ,h.He 
.. 11hc-r,•lu,,.,1r1,... 
l h.- 1t·.,I hf1Jen ,11 , ,,..,ch f.,lh 
,,nth .. ,,... l'C'"l'k ., ml the-, 11cc 
n,,1h111,i ,n rcllHII hul lhc , h.111,c h1 
he- nrc11memed "" h, 1hl" "hht:1.11 
,t .. )l•'"' lcr, ,. ,1h .Ill 1hc11 
.1,,n111c -.,,,JI p ,,.,, ,,rn, h l e 
r.,r,,·dhu-.nl,! .,nJ ·,n 1q11 ;11 1•nt 
l' ,•1h,,thll "lllH'lh.11 \\ ,111,!< Ch 
,mk rtl ., ,k111.1~••11u, ., h,, rl,,,, ,,n 
1h,·,, 1,.-,,rk,,.,,r,11e.u, hul the,.-
.,, l''""k111, •l'./\ 1c,1l1 .. 1h,•"-r":" 
pl, ,,,.j \\., 11.,,l'. "!h,· •nh l,·.uk 1 
I ,i.c 1hchu,m11 I\\UC h11 C'\,lm 
l'k " "" m .. n, ,,t lhc P<""l'IC ... h,, 
lh,.u i.- 111 ur, lh.,, I.,., .,nd •U PJ"•'1 ;I 
Jdu.,lh -enJ 1hcu ,h,ld1c11 111 
,,umhlm)! ,nnrr •,11• ,,·h,101-.' I 
l,,uhl 1e1, Ml.Un ,I,, I 1l c.,1-cJ111 
,n~• rh.: \ ,.:1n,1m \\"' .1n,11hc1 
I hc1.II .,•n1ur.- h,, .. Ill.In\ ,,1 
n .. --.., 11, .. ri.- ' "'"' JdlMlh h.1d 
l .. •l'f\(' ,n .. m1h.11.1nl r,1,,t, .. n,. II 
n,,, ,rr•e,J m rh.- 11111,,.,f\ .JI Jll 
\i.- ,11n I J ,,uhl >C'f\ lllJII\ 11 ,Ill\ 
J,,I \\_,11.,,e un,ki-.1.1rn.h thi. JII 
'"" .. .-JI .md 11 ,, ,..,uc-. hlc thc\c 
lhJI he h,1, hwuphl ur1n .JII u(h1, 
•P,.'t"<,.hc, llclnu", 1hJlthc "l111lc 
JILi\ , .. hc1n11 "'-IC"((f ' ldt .. nd 
IIJlhl ,1nd "' '" chc, l n,1 .. ,, h)O ,u 
.. h.11 h,,rp.-n, , .. lh.11 ,, ril.1,·c 1,~c-
..... ulh ' tt .,,,.,n cruph ,11/110,t 1n 
the \,llllC f,l'hhlf1 ., .. \l.,11h the 
Rl.,- 1,, ,. h,, .. .-,c, l1 l f the Jc.,, in 
I u, .. pc e nd u p Jsc1t1 11 lhc 
"' ll'<'j,! tt,ll• 
1,,·tt1n ,: h,,, l 111 \\,.1l l.!LC 
lh,,u,ih he,_n.,11heh1J,tlth,1thc 
""LC"·' ' \u c, ,U hc did ,,,1 .. n 
1h,· l,r,I hl,1,I.. he.ml\ -4u.:cn JI 1h11: 
I rt ,r,1h .. 1 \ l.1h.1t11., 1111: J1Jn I 
,11 "h,tl LV•I h,t l'.1•11 hbcrt1cs" i\nd np lh:11 he rcpre<ocnl \ .I milJOrll\ 
1 .. ,t.,I' th, \1c1n .. m '-' u h1, hut .,, ,u n ht doc,n t To m, 
1u-1n1n~ ,n.11c 1n 1~1'1"- form er \If \\ ,,IIJ LC 1i ,o mu~h l1kc 
I .. ,,c <,cncr,,I l urtl\ lcmJ) , ,1d \l ~( ,.,.c,n lie ••11 hil\f lo tcJrn 
••L,!ICJ h11n1hrn 11 the ~OU 't• t!'t.11 1hc 1\IICh h~ Jnd l.111.1:c ,It( 
h.1~l "'*" th.- ~l<•nc •\11c ,\, m<1der,uc-. .1nd ~,1nd1d.uo c.\l'fO!>-
.,.,,nJ .,, 1lw1 ,uund, ,,n !he ,ur- m11 ,,c:., , u l c11hcr C\tremc o1rc 
,.,,c .. ,,u l<l ,, h.1,c .. ,, r~cd' t- ,,, ,l,,.,n,cd le• f.ulur c ,., !he r,,.,11, l fhc 
,1mrlc ,nmd, 11 ,uund, cnt1rc:h J ue, Ja;1Jc hi run 1n "'ti. and he 
1 .. ,1,Ji \ nd /,., ,mlf'lc mmd~ there prt1h,1hh .. ,11 \\ ,.1 1,1,c: must 
.ore .,1 .. .,,, c.J,\ ,,n, .. c f\ fur hn, .. dcn h~, ha-.c llf ,uppurl COi'!• 
.:,cr , 1h,n11 •ulc1Jhl\ 
In rr, ► - rcLluc th<1ugh. 11 1, The lkmu..r..111. P.1 rt~ ~~ 
d,1uhttul th.11 \I. JIIJ,c " ould c:•c:r tllkr.ttc him but he •• 111ll ,1n \JUI• 
m,111,c the Ln,tcd ~1:i1c, 1n i uc h .i \Ider The) . ho,.c1c:r . .. 111 no1 •an 
"Jf 1<1 begin "llh lie:·, 100 con• unlc-\ he is 1rcatl) ,nvoh,cd Ofl th e: 
"'-hlu, ,11 ,pending o ther pcopk' \ ,n.,dc of 1hc: nc,1 clec11on Bui then 
111omc, 10 let .1n undefined""' l!-C:I JF"'" .. ho rc:all) kno ,.~" In 
" "' ,1111 uf hand ,md UI\II\ C rime ,1no1hcr )C.Jr a nc:" f,1cc: could push 
.md .... r gu tUl(C:thc:t hut Che: hue er '-" J11Jr.c .-nttre.l} OU! o f the: p!,Clurc: 
, ccmcd t,1 ho1c hm1 10 dc::uh 8} '76 o ne thing 11 ceru1n T h11 
11 ,,,. mu,h ,1r cn11h d o cs ,uuntF\ .. 111 be bored to tcan b) 
\\ .,11.,,~ rcJll~ h.J•c ,11 eralr \ 1} Jcrr) f- o rd ,1nd the econom) •1II 
~.~;;c:: •~t:~u:~:~ b:,•~~::~:k ~1~: :::a~~m~"/:;., r:~o:::t7~:I 
.,,,me1I !h,11 he "J' g,.11nl! 111 for~c: .Jnd ._,,n~-c:rncd •rth T H EM En1-1• 
the d.--.11un 1t1t,1 the ll ou-.c ,1f ,1,1n Bdh c.,,.,ham 111>hcclln1 
k cr,e,.-n, 1t11e, he ,1nl\ <-Jmc up , ,_.,,rJc l \\ allJl'.f ,nt.J the: '-" h11c 
•·lh 11 , ,>f thc r,,1ru1.,, \11te. ~ tl ,,u,e .,n IJnuJr, !I 19--
l'l'h h ,,111 ,,,11, 1,t .. ul•t .. -11 11111 ,t, " 1' I,.,, •l'"'-•'11 uf' th,,11 1 lh,·m ,ti I.'"• hn., 1,.,... hul ,!.1lc• .,nJ ,i, dcd ur JI 1ulc, 
1h.,t he"' ,,1, 1,.,., ' '" !11<· .-1,1,,,n 'h,·,, ,n1,,,,1 l .11• .uul lhtk1 " p,.,h.1hh \l ,1111h, h.: t,11,• the clcll1<rn <,c,1111c 
~,-\I, \\,11,,, •1·r,,1,t,.d ,,I ,!,lk1,,1 11 ,l ''"' ·•.-11,tf,• ...... ,,,,. '"'' ,, .1 ... ,,~ .. r,of'ul.ir ••ll'. .... .. hJlh.1r,pcncd 
I 1•1111 I, ;1111\ I ,,11., ... ,-. ,, ..... , t , \\ ,11,,, ... ,.,,,, ,n,· ,11,-,,,r, '1(' ,1,II •r ,.,. •h ,r \\,1U.1,e " .J' rc:.ilh l<1,1n11 
r, ti "II.I 1h1,,u~l1t•UI ,tu, .11!1,lt I 
'l"•l'HI huu .11111 1 11 .. ,1 1,,.,, 1•111 I 
,,,ul.l n,·,er ,,1tc ,,., h,ij 
\\ hen h.: •l"l:,1 l , h,· ,t,,·," 
1•,,-.1.,n ,1 ch hue k.11111r 1h,· ,.,, 
p1e,,u•n 1h.11 I": ., ,tu.,lh ,.,r e, 
,h,,ut 1hr l1ttk i'l.'••11k. ,,1 .,, he 
""Ult1 1•111 11 th,· ·,11111111 .. n 1 .. II 
\hf, .,, ,.,n ,,, , , , ,111 ,uuhl 11e1<.·r 
11,, l' rrh,1•• Ill' ,,-.,lh " l1u1 
rq• ,1111\c,, m rn,,1p1m"n 1111, t,.,. 
t,.·,·n thl" i.,·, rn111e,l1cn1 1 .. h1, 
l h:111o ... 1,,1,. r.1r1, 1•1l",11k1111.,l ,. .,11 
d1,l.1<1c-
t Ju1.i1k ,11 h,-,n~ th.: r,crenn,.,1 
f"•crru, , .. 11hc,1,11r,1I \l,1ho1m ,1 
r .,.,,J th1t1 ,u.,1 
I I, 11,, .. ,, 1·•lhn ,1 .. ,n .. 
1u,1 .,, .. 1h..:rh., l 11,n,1h.: 
,, 1, 1,.11,uk 111111 .,,1h,.111 
\\ .,11.,,,- h .... .-.e, h . .-. ., 
,.,..,, ,,.,...,"'hum,.,.,, 1h, f.1110 
.,.,,u,,· ,1 ,.,,.,n,.1hcl.-.1,telll.'-. 
I 1•••· ,11 ,_ • n In, !Ir h•lf< ,Ill 
I lo,! " ,,:1, • ! ,,!, , 1)!Ull•H1.:,J 
"'' 111,o II ,11,1,. !l'. 1 .. -.. ,r,I 
,,..,!, ,,,., 1'"'•''1 te'-,rm 111, l e 
\\ 11,,, ·•l'l'C,11 .t\.',1111 ,... , her,, lie 
1•1,,1·,1111,.:111e,t .. ,1h1he",,-. 
Lllher th.on 111,· ~,mun.,I .,o.t 
· ··•· ru• ... lh,· l,h,·,.,t 1,.,.,rt, '"" II , .,,,, " 1 , 1,, r, .. h1.-, 1 
rh,, ,l,,,1hk ,1.11111.H,I th.ti \\ .111, .. ,· 
h,1,t,e,·n.,,,u .. .:.-.tul1n,.11•11111n )I 
1h, h,•,,ri, .11111 1111n,I , "' .. .. ,l,nv 
d.1,, 1nl nc,~ \ 111c11,,1 l h,· 
t1 l"'·r .1I " 11<' 11 li-t, l11 thr ,,,di.' ,,I 
~n" ""',: "h,11 , h.-11,:1 f.,r 11\hl"f 
f'l.."l'IC hu1 ...-lcl,,m 1.h•e• hl" put II t.! 
rr .11 11, ~• "hl'.f1 hl" ,ll h1, l,1111111 "lM 
,uh1,I 
'tn1 1h,u11I 
li e ,1f1,c rcm,11 1,,cd 1h.11 1, , ,1orr 
,111111· ,n \\ ,"hln)lti,111 [)( h,... 
.,,11, I.I h.1,e '"lhc ,111~1, hnnJ "llh 
, .,th•n.11 t,u.,,J,mm "llh lhCH 
hJ\oUll"h HUI It ', n,11 .,, Jtl J \(f\ 
re.111,11, .1 rrr ,,,1,h 1>111 ,1 J oe, h.1,.-
·•• ,111r.:.1I l t1 n,en,c. hc ""ulil 
1.,,.: 1, ,,,...c,11mc-, urhcrl r-tu\ rc.1lh 
,..,,,.,.,lo! ,11,,mcnlull\ "Ith h1, 
'"'"•'" I, -· .. h,lcm•l 101nn1n11 
•f, 11,111.,-r 1 .. 1'.11h n,,111111,,to,,fl 
he n,,tcthde ... '""", 111ur.1l111 ,,1 
11,.- r• rufJr ·••le ,n ttic pF1m,1r,c, 
I h1, .,,., •I unmcn-.c •,1\uc hi hem 
, ... ,, ll"'C h,m h<j!,lllllf18 p., ... cr .,t 
1hc,t1n•cn11, I' .,nd ,ll!Cr".uJ, Kut 
t• ,·,,•r tntl l'l••l'>.it,I, OC'\C'r 
• ~-- lh " , ....... ,urr••rl UIJI hC' 
,.-.,11, ru1 h,n· , ,c, 1hc 
t,•r In hr,et he rc-rr.:,cnh o1 I.Jrgc 
H"J,!111Clll HI the rr11 11 1.1l;11111n 
.,l,cn.,1,·1! h, thc r, ,l1t1LJI riro,.:c" 
lfot .,, l.,1iic.,,1h1, •c1mcn1 1, 111, 
,1111,1 ll llf1,ll11\ 
\\ .11 1.,,c L11 uld '"tn h1,: ir 
\ mcu,., '" •" nnchu,:c •\ IJhJffi.t <)f 
.. n,·hui,?l'.._,,,ulh 11 .. ,wn. h1.1t1t 1,11·1 
I le h.1, tkloJcd hun-.clr 1n1u hcl1e,-
Guzzi Discusses Secretary's Jpb 
b1 ' ""' O 'Hrir" 
1',111r <,11111 ,.1111c tu ..,ufloll I. 1 
l ue~l,11 11nd ,ri,1~c '" .1 .r1,.,,I ul 
.1hou1 ~ti f'!C••rk In 11nh h1, tillh 
"Cc~ In II If 1, C. (,III I I 
\1J,,.1d1111c11, 'cuct-1r1 111 ",1JIC 
.,lre,nh h,I' pl.Jf1' tu m,·rc,11c r,uhl1, 
1,u11 t", ,1dmt1, 1lcnwn,tr,1h·,t 
1h,,1 he,, n, 11 ,1!111111 h l\l l t,, ,mdkt 
h1, ulfl,c 1en1.11t1 1f1 the 11rlu,,I 
"h"'Uflh <1f l hc pJ~I li e "'llnh t,1 
m,rc.1,.- 1hc fonll1..in ol the uffi,c-
111 mdudc ,11hcr d ut 1~ ht:~1de, the 
'"" m,,,1 .1pp.11cn1 tundmn, lh,11 
',,11c hccn '" mo1m,1.1, 
Hcf111c 1'114. J mJn clc,tcJ 
,c.rclJI\ "I ",IJlc ,:<)uld l11<1 I,, 
1111 .. ,1,d t,, 1.1lm111hc S111 1c' , ctn 
,11, t .. 111r .. h ,,nh hJ• tu he 1.1~ c11 
,,n,c c,cn !en ~cJ1\), ""d 10 m.,i.c 
,ur c th., t c,cr,1h1t111" .. L,,.hc-r ' 
.uuu11d dcdhll\ lime 
lie 0111,1 ,cc,., 111h.,, clcd ,un, 
,ue fJu ,md 1h111 nuhud) ~tcp, 11111 
"I hnc Aflr1 thc-,c- t111>u d1111c, ,uc 
rc1t111111cd the "icuc1,1n llf Mule,, 
11,11.111, n,11 hcJtd from .111.1m. un• 
lc--.. there hJrir,cn, hl he ,1 form.ii 
lun, 111111 ,m lk,l lOM 11 111 
\ rl.111 th ,11 (,11111 h.1,11,,,d.,1lC\I 
,.,11, t,,r 1hc •l'.lllll!l Ufl"I .. .,,u11c-n 
mlurmJl1,1n \ClllCI Ii 1> 11! he 
1, .... 11c,I 1f1 k 11,1m I Ito nl 1he ... ,.,1e 
11,,u ,c .,ml " Ill he ,k,1r11e1t ,, , ., 
'"111 1het1 he cl1111hk for puhh, 
l1n.,n . ,n~ \ m,qor rir..i hlcn1 
,lc-cl .. r, hcrc •\ Hllflhnj,!hl l,u 111 
,,nh l f)<r,enl ,,1 the f)llpul.1t1 11f1 
ltl'll 11hu1c, lo ,,1111p,1111n, 0 1 lh,11 1 
rcrLCnt le-. thJn hJlf Jrc L••n 
u 1hu11, ,n, '"" \1011 l hn 1, "her e 
, ,ru1, ,, ,n ,111., ,,,m,· J10\,ult, 
\ l 1le l'u"'c" . l'J,_-.h1cnl ,,r rhc 
,,irh,,m.,,e d.1-.· , .... ~ ,, .. .,~ 1h.11 
t,11,11 pt,tS,.N:J •• !Jil l thJI .. uuld 
rut .1 LC'1hn11 un 1hc .mwun1 uf .:11n-
'-t·,·H111n ur ""' ■ h' 1•11ul ( ,u,11. trihulh•n, JI \ltkMl 
1 l'ho111 b, Kon ( , t1 ■ nll'tH lh- "J' ,1 1-,1 ., .. ,,re !h.Jt l,11111 
.. h.,, ~,t,1re '' 111 1llhlflllJl ll10 .. heft .... , ., .. u,,--..J t11 -.1mc pult11l'.1,,n, ,11 
1"'-""i'lc ,.rn (llht'I .. .11~ . ,n "' \0111\; \lt•l.111,,, th .. 1 hell 1n the rc.:cnt clCI. 
h•r 1t1furm,11mn I ht' 1nh111n.111un t1<m .1nJ J•lcd l,u111 .thout th1 , 
th.it ,,,n he o•ht.Jmc:11 ,.,II he uf 1hc \ f!cr .t hncf J'IJU\.C, Gu111 c,plJm • 
n.1111,e ,1f .. h.,1, 11\Jllljl. ''" JI\JUOd cd th.II he hJd 1.,~c:n uut J ,ccund 
lk.1,;1111 11,11 m,1 r1e:,1f!l" ,m h11 huu,e 1n thl" 
\ Iler h11cn\ J,~ .. U\\lllj,l Che .Jt110Uf11 ,11 \lb.000 l ie then \Jld II 
,cn1cr . <,uu, 111<1,cd ,., ,1 ,ubJc\.l .,..,, ,111 d.:.1rh )l~tcd un ht) linJn 
lhJI he 111,1\ hJ\C .. 1,hcd he ludn'1 LIJ I fCJ'IUII ",1111 n,11 uc.,ftcd 
il"llc-n mt,o t.u111 hcl!•'" d1 .... u~,mtt l'v" th .1,l<'d hu• ht ,ouhl 
lhe 1111,l urt unc uf ,umc \Cf\ 
tJU,1l1f,cJ 1~•111lc: ,,.h., d11n '1 ~fo1 
puhh, olll~e hn,111,c the• 1.1 Lhc 
11c,·e"·"' funJ, tu run ., · rn• 
pc11111e ,,,mr,111.m lie c,cn 1 ere,.! 
;1 ,11/u1111n 11, 1hr rru•hlc:m 
I ll, 11k.1 ,upp,1r1eJ h1 
l'l'.••rtc 1,1t1h.11e r,uhltL lumhll!!-lll 
,.,mp,llj,lll• (,u111,1111ulJl('1lhJl.1 
,.1ntlt1l.1tc mu,t r.u,e ., •e11 .1m ,um 
,,1 m, ►nc, ,,n h1, ,1.,11 It he 1, 
,u .. ,·.-.ful .u "-11111111!' 1hc-1t,nd, hr 
~ 
t.,1 .. ,n .. 111(' I.J lmjl llUI that l 1ndor J 'Cl urr I 11llc: Stale l l uusn ~ Iha! 
l,1.,n f,,r J JUh tha1 o nh p.i)• there: .. ,u he: C"JS\ Jl'CC'\.\ to ,nfor• 
S~•.0011 \ht1ul thi, (iu111 ,.ud. " I 111.111un lie " Ould !tho hke lO s« 
,tnl II hc,.111-.c I thouiht I l'.Uuld d u puhh,; ~Cf\ let 11nnoun«:mcnh on 
the ,,1h" li e 1hcn .1ddcd . " 8C'11dc,,, f \ t.i mfvrm ll§tcncrs He •ould 
Shdlt.lll "" 1 "" m,urmuuntJhlc: hill th1, .1, .. Th1\ " eel on Beacon 
,um r,, r.11-.c · It.ti .. 
<,uu, n;o,al ••f1 I<) o1n ..i1hcr ,ub- J u,1 before he: left he "H 11.skod 
1c.i •1>c.,~1t11 ,1f the- ulJr,o and '"hJt the- ,1:itc plun, to do "llh the 
,1.1th u l lc:1u.JJ1or- In both ca)CS, fC\Cnue ll JCCCll'CS from the 
he thmh lh(\ · ,c too \milll 811;:entcnn1al H e said h1.1 offi« 
Ci11111 Jl,u ,.11d he • ould hkc to lnc"' nu1h1ng 11bod1 11 
Edelin coellew4 from P•lt J 
·'JI"'" I IJn.1j1Jn le.med ..i1cr Jnd o1reo1, "hne ant1:1bort1on scnll• 
,. h1,pcrcd t.1 me. ·,\nd n """' mcnh arc ,trong Ahhou1h ,1bor• 
hc.,uulul 110n "111 remain a "Oman's tqal 
\\ 1th 1h,, hl,1tJnl d1,r,l;1} of ri1h1. ph).IJC!ans •111 be \l<U) of 
h1J•nc-.. ,,n 1hc J'!Jfl of the pcrformmg them on ""Ome n artc r 
pr.1-.cluL,ir . hu" .:,n "") ur hi~ three months. fearing that the) 
,1 .11c-rnc:nt.. Jb uut i.,uc, and m:i, flnd thcmsc:h•cs ,n a i1m1lar 
fJunc-.. 1n1ohcd ,n 1hc case prcd1c,1mcn1 ti tckh ·s 
ri,,..-.,hh he hc.l,c1ro• Or ho.1• co1n ,t J h, o nl) hope 11 Ill Fdchn's 
ht: ,.uJ 1h1, ,n,1n "J\ mod ,mp.ir• Jflf)t',11 If the vcrd1c1 vcnu rncd. 
11.1lhh\JjUl\1)rh1\pcCr,.•hcnhc then the prc«dc:nt '-' . 111>111 be 
"'J' .:un•h:tcd .,flcr .J11 the fact\ crJ.>Cd. opcciall) $In 11m1lar 
"CIC ln,,,,.n .,nd lhc C\ldcnce (,l-.C-. hil\C been 1hro111>n 0 111 of 
pr,11 1JC\I h\ ,he dcfrn,c uut .. cighcd 1.:uurt\ ,n tahfornu, and M 1nnc-
th.11 ul lhc: l "mmun .. c.1hh' JJ>UII~ 
II ,1thcr 1r1.1l-ul 1h.-. l1nJ ;irctn• 
11,.,,c· .1nd pi,l!Ju,c 1he ,amc 1c1-
J1,1 the~ ,1n ,1h1!1Udh)f1 ,,r thc-
1-lt h ,uncndnlC'nt 1>111 undouhtcdh 
.,~,u, 1hr,,uizh,•ut the ,,111m1n m 
'"" 1nh1 the l1•e<o ,1f dcdu,,1tc:d pcu• 
rlc lrllO!! hl i::cncfu \OCICt} Jnd 
41111 Jll111>1nr,11hcr rcurilc Ill 1m• 
J\'"C 1hc11 mnrJl1t1 1nh1 lhc tqr.11 
rr,-.. ..... h1 ,rr11n11 ,rn 1unc, 
I_ 
